
Join Us in Plainview for Our Open House 
Friday Nov. 9th & Saturday Nov. 10th. 

Refreshments and Door Prizes 
Hearths Desire Shower Selections 

Piper Carolina Lambert 
Daughter of Magan & Jared Lambert ~  Nov. 17
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Veteran Spotlight: W.O. “Windy” Clarke
By Jennifer Harbin 

Branch of Service: Army 
Date of Entry into Active 

Service: May 16, 1944, Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma 

Battles and Campaigns: 
Rhineland, Central Europe 

Decorations: American
Theater Ribbon, European, 
African, Middle Eastern Rib
bon, Good Conduct Medal,

Victory Medal 
Date of Separation from 

Active Duty: April 11,1946, 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

W.O. Clarke, 90, of Lock- 
ney served oversees in the 
Army as a Corporal during 
World War II. He served in 
the European theater of op
erations for 14 months with 
the 1793 '̂' and the 1811th La

bor Supervision Companies. 
Because of his experience 
on a ranch owned by R.I. 
Bennett in Floydada for four 
years, he served the Army 
by driving tractor trailers, 
hauling supplies, equipment, 
ammunition and salvage
able abandoned automotive 
equipment, as well as mak
ing repairs and adjustments

to vehicles.
Clarke fought in the Siege 

of Bastogne, in Belgium, as 
part of the larger Battle of 
the Bulge. Germany was try
ing to advance on U.S. troops 
from the west, but were shut 
down when American forces 
were relieved by General 

SPOTLIGHT
continued on page 13
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W.O. “WINDY” CLARKE

FISD Recognized for Their 
Technology Immersion Program

By Sara Sisemore 
Correspondent

Floydada Independent 
School District was recog
nized again as an Apple Dis
tinguished Program for the 
2012-2013 school year. The 
district received this recog
nition for the Technology 
Immersion program it imple
ments. This program joins 42 
other programs that Apple has 
renewed nationwide as exem
plary learning environments 
and centers of innovation, 
leadership, and educational

excellence. Apple has engaged 
with educators for over 30 
years to explore and enhance 
the experience of teaching 
and learning. FISD has used 
this opportunity provided by 
Apple to give the students of 
Floydada more experiences in 
learning through and with the 
latest technology.

The administration and 
faculty involved in the Tech
nology Immersion program 
were commended for exhib
iting the five best practices 
of an Apple Distinguished

Program: visionary leader
ship, innovative learning and 
teaching, ongoing profes
sional learning, compelling 
evidence of success, and a 
flexible learning environ
ment.

Apple applauds FISD and 
other districts that use pro
grams such as the Technol
ogy Immersion program to 
advance the mission of pro
viding a learning environ
ment that supports the way 
students live and how they 
want to learn.

Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
to hold annual meeting

By Charla McHam
The Floydada Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture would like to invite everyone to attend

our annual meeting scheduled for Thurs
day, November 15,2012.

A Ribeye Steak dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Massie Activity Center 
in Floydada. Nielson’s Restaurant will be 
catering the event. Dinner for chamber 
members will be free of charge. Non
chamber members can either purchase a 
chamber membership at the door or pay a 
$15 admission fee.

We will have a short business meet
ing to elect new directors to serve on the 

Floydada Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture 
board of directors. Awards for Business of the Year, 

Citizen of the Year, and Volunteer of the Year will also be 
given during the evening. Door Prizes will also be given 
and we will have all of our 25th Anniversary Punkin’ Day 
merchandise for sale during the evening as well.

Lou Burleson will be providing the entertainment for 
the evening with her story telling character Belle Starr 
“Bandit Queen”. As a retired history teacher, Lou Burle
son brings more than 18 years of experience to her story
telling audiences.

Bom in Missouri in 1848, well-educated, feisty wild 
horse rider and became a Confederate s)mipathizer after

CHAMBER MEETING 
continued on page 13

Courtesy Photo
FLAG DONATION--4-H’er Brayden Campbell (right) and Kendis and Janis Julian (left) hold 
up the flag they donated to be flown at the Veteran’s Memorial, beginning on the Veteran’s 
Day Ceremonies on Monday, November 12th. The flag will be raised during a special 
wreath laying ceremony at the monument, on the Courthouse lawn, at 11:30 a.m. following 
the 10 a.m. FHS service at the Floydada High School Gymnasium. The Julian’s are donat
ing the flag in honor of their son, Lt. Colonel Tim Julian, who is currently serving as the Com
mander of the 50th Airlift Squadron at Little Rock Air Force Base, Arkansas. Col. Julian is a 
master navigator, having logged over 3500 hours with 400 combat hours in a C-130 aircraft. 
Kendis served his country in the U.S. Army in Vietnam in the early 1960’s. His brother, Terry 
Julian, and Janis’ brothers, Dale Roberts, and Ken Roberts, served in the U.S. Army in Ger
many during the late 1950’s and early 60’s. Janis’ brother, Lyndell Roberts, served in the 
Merchant Marines during World War II. The flags at the Veteran’s Memorial are replaced 
every three to six months because of wear and tear from 24-hour use. Individuals wishing 
to donate a flag for replacement should contact Julianne or Eric Cornelius in Floydada. The 
flags are returned to the previous donor when replaced.

SEE PICTURE OFTIM JULIAN ON PAGE 13

PATRIOTIC SERVICE AT FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The First United Meth* 
odist Church o f Floydada 
will honor the veterans as 
well as the families of the 
current members o f the 
military on Veterans Day, 
Sunday, November 11, 
2012 at the 9:30 service. 

The service will begin 
with the presentation of 
the American flag and the 
Christian flag posted by

members o f Boy Scout 
Troop 357, followed by 
the pledges to both flags.

The service will include 
patriotic hymns, including 
the Armed Forces Medley 
honoring the veterans o f 
the Army, Navy, Marines 
Corps, and Air Force. A 
patriotic reading featuring 
facts about the Tomb of 
the Unknowns in Arling-

ton National Cemetery as 
well as a brief history o f 
“Taps” will be presented, 
after which Les Hall, min
ister, will present his ser
mon.

The community is in
vited to attend the patri
otic worship service at the 
Floydada United Method
ist Church on Veterans 
Day, November 11, 2012.

http://www.hesperianbeacononline
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AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH  
Dennis Butler, Pastor 

Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m..

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH  
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-5278

Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday..............7:00 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE
FELLOW SHIP

Floydada
Armando Morales, Pastor

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.
Bible Study............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARRES CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship ....9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School.....10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship ..1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Levi Sisemore, Minister 
Ivan Gomez, Minister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study..9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ....6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study....7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Tim Franks, Pastor 

Terry Simmons, 
Minister of Ed.Music 

Josh Burgett - Min. Students
Sunday School.......9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:30 a.m
Evening Worship....6:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study....6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Lockney

Jonathan Sullivan, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.

Phil Cotham, Music Min.
Sunday School ....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ..... 6:00 p.m
Wednesday..............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth). .7:15 p.m.

Prosperity
Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

Clark
Pharmacy *

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shubet 

Lockney 
652-3385

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 
983-3524

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop
703 A Matador Hwy 

983-2814

If you would like to 
be a sponsor on the 
church page, call the 
|Hesperian-Beacon at 

806-983-3737

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH  

Floydada
Rev. Les Hall, Pastor

Morning Worship.....9:30 a.m.
Sunday School........10:50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday).........5:00 p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..6:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Lockney
Rev. Ricky Carstensen 

Pastor
Sunday School.......9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ....10:30 a.m.
Evening Service.....6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. H igh.........5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL  
CHURCH

OF GOD IN  CHRIST
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School ....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service......7:30 p.m.
Tuesday................. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service......... 7:30 p.m.

M AIN STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Lockney
Beau A. Hart, Minister

Bible Study............ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday............ 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

Floydada
Rev. Timothy Askew 

401N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School ....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Study ...7:00 p.m.

N EW  SALEM  
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST  

CHURCH 
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
(806) 637-0430

Sunday Singing....10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.

O U TR EA C H
HARVEST

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH  
310 E. Mississippi 

Floydada
Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 

Sunday B ib le ...10:00 a.m. 
Morning Praise..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Worship.... 7:00 p.m

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas 

652-3377

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.

221 S. Main, Floydada 
983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-5111

Schacht
Flowers, 

Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

Shepherd’s 
Meadow 

Assisted Living
1230 S, Ralls Hwy 

Floydada. 
983-8177

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney 
983-5087 - 774-4412 

(Mobile)

Script
Printing

& Office Supply
108 S. Main 

806-983-5131

POW ER OF PRAISE  
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH  
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
Sunday Services....10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening....5:00 p.m.
Wednesday..............7:30 p.m

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m.
Discipleship ...........5:00 p.m.
Wed. Serv ice ........ 7:00 p.m.

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Floydada
Rev. Toby Gonzales 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:40 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening........ 7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion....8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass........11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

Joe Weldon, Pastor
Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting.......7:00 p.m

TEMPLO GETSEMANI 
ASSEM BLY OF GOD  

701 W. Missouri 
Joe M Hernandez 
983-5286 (church)

..... Sunday School......
English.................  9.45 a.m
Spanish.................11:00 a.m.
Spanish Worship....9:30 a.m.
English Worship....11:00 a.m.
EveningService.......5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............ 7:00 p.m.

ST. M ARY M AGDALEN  
CATHOLIC CH U kCH  

Floydada
Rev. Angelo Consemino 

Phone:983-5878
Sunday Mass....... 11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass...... 6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat...... 10-11 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
SALEM  
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School.......9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting........ 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL  
SPANISH ASSEM BLY OF 

GOD
Washington and 1st St.

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship.... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service..........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....5:00 p.m.
Tuesday................. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service....7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEM BLY  
500 W. Houston 

Henry Russell, Co-Pastor 
Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 

983-5499 or 983-2887
Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:40 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.....6:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH  

Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. Peter W. Harrington Minis
ter

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Floydada 983-3548 
Sunday Worship ...10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.....5:00 p.m.

/^riculture
Precision

Suppiy
Pivots • Flowmeters • Equipment 

806-319-9502 
www.GoA-P-S.com

O B ITU A R Y
CARLOS G. MOLINAR

Carlos G. Molinar, 78, 
of Lockney, passed away 
on Saturday, November 3, 
2012.

A memorial service to 
honor his life was held at 10 
a.m. Wednesday, November 
7,2012 at San Jose Catholic 
Church in Lockney.

Creniation service ar
rangements are under the 
direction of Lemons Funer
al Home of Plain view.

Carlos was born on No
vember 4, 1933 in Ojinaja, 
Chihuahua, Mexico, to Al- 
fonzo and Berta (Flores) 
Molinar. He and Margaret 
Florez were married on Au
gust 24, 1957 in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

For Carlos, farm labor 
was his love of life. His 
family described him as 
“the gardener of the house” , 
taking exceptional care 
of his house and property, 
such as his lawnmowers.

He mowed his own lawn, 
his friends and neighbors 
lawns, and even the church 
lawn. He was a friend to 
his children, along with be
ing a good husband, father 
and dad. His children knew 
they could always talk to 
him, and when they did, 
he always built them up, 
encouraged them, and was 
positive. But his family also 
knew him as a joker who 
could always make them 
laugh.

Carlos was a faith
ful, God-fearing man who 
pointed people to the Lord 
and provided well for his 
family! He always had his 
holy water with him. He at
tended the Catholic Church 
in Lockney and Petersburg. 
His family will miss him 
deeply.

Carlos is survived by his 
loving wife of over 55 years, 
Margaret Molinar, of Lock
ney; his children, Harold

Molinar of Lockney, Lorie- 
na Lerma and her husband, 
Isaias, of Atlanta, Georgia, 
Dean Molinar and his wife, 
Beth, of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Carlos Molinar Jr. 
and his wife. Dawn, of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, 
Orlando Garza Molinar and 
his wife, Anita, of Amarillo; 
ten grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren ; brothers,
Tommy Manuel Hernandez 
of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico and Oscar Molinar; sis
ter, Soccoro Esquivel; step
brother, Lupe Hernandez, 
all of Artesia, New Mexico; 
stepsister, Cuca Villapando, 
of Plainview; and numer
ous nieces, nephews, and 
in-laws.

Carlos was preceded in 
death by his parents, four 
brothers, two stepbrothers, 
and two stepsisters.

Online condolences may 
be made at www.lemonsfu- 
nerals.com.

Floydada Senior Citizens News
by Margaret Jones

“The most important 
political office is that of the 
private citizen.” Louis D. 
Brandéis, (quote)

Enjoying the Freedoms 
and Privileges of living in 
this great Country called 
America, affords us the 
blessed opportunity and 
privilege to make a differ
ence in not only our lives, 
but the future of generations 
to follow. Another Presi
dential election has ended. 
Hopefully your vote was 
cast! I quote from one of my 
favorite authors, Ralph Wal
do Emerson, “Those who 
stay away from the election 
think that one vote will do 
not good. “Tis but one step 
more to think one vote will 
do no harm.” Whoever the 
final VICTOR may be, let 
us not forget to pray for the 
leaders who have been cho
sen, for theirs is an awesome 
responsibility.

Beautiful weather has 
persisted, allowing the farm
er to harvest his crop for yet 
another season. Time march
es ever onward, as yet it is 
again TIME to FALL BACK 
and gain that hour we lost 
when Daylight Savings Time 
began in the spring. Walking 
into any shopping area re
minds me that life is rushing 
by at a rapid pace, as sighs 
of CHRISTMAS are every
where. I thought only yes
terday fiags were flying and 
bands were marching in a 
parade. Where, oh, where do 
the hours and days go? Slow 
me down. Lord, this hurried 
pace causes me to see can
dles on a birthday cake way 
too soon.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

PUMPKIN PIE CAKE
A tasty twist on a tradi

tional pumpkin pie just in 
time for the holidays. This

makes a big cake, be pre
pared to share it with your 
friends.

(Ingredients): 1 - 16
ounce can pumpkin; 4 eggs; 
1-1/2 cups of sugar; 1 tea
spoon ginger; 2 teaspoons 
nutmeg, 1 can evaporated 
milk; 1 cup margarine or 
butter (melted); 1 package 
yellow cake mix.

(Directions): Beat to
gether eggs, sugar, spices, 
pumpkin and milk. Pour into 
un-greased 9x13 pan. Sprin
kle dry cake over mixture. 
Pour melted butter over cake 
mix. Bake 350 degrees for 
60 minutes. Best to refriger
ate overnight before serving 
and don’t forget to top with 
whipping cream.

Recipe from: Seniors are 
Special NEWS, UMC Health 
Systems, November edition 
2012.

^^Thought fo r the Week’’
-  We can always “prove” we 
are right, but is the Lord con
vinced?

Proverbs 16:2

MEMORIALS

By Margarette Word
The center really ap

preciates you remembering 
us when you need to make 
a memorial donation. Our 
mailing address is P.O. Box 
573, Floydada, Texas 79235.

In memory of Jimmie 
Cole -  Donna and Jesse Per- 
nell, Rick and Donna Per- 
nell, Randy and Denise Per- 
nell, Nona Pemell

In memory of Irene 
Reeves -  Connie and Sharon 
Galloway, Margarette Word, 
Don and Carolyn Hardy 

In memory of Billy 
Fred Owens -  Caroly Wil
son of Amarillo; Kay Queen 
of Hughes Springs, Texas 

In memory of Boone 
Adams -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

In memory of Gene 
Lawson -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

In memory of L. B. 
Stewart -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

In memory of Ed Nutt -
Don and Carolyn Hardy

In memory of William 
Bertrand -  Don and Caro
lyn Hardy

In memory of Francis 
Gunter -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

In memory of George 
Long -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

In memory of Otis 
McIntosh -  Don and Caro
lyn Hardy

In memory of Don 
Chesshier -  Don and Caro
lyn Hardy

In memory of C. O. and 
Rilla Sue Woody -  Don and
Carolyn Hardy

In memory of Laurita 
Bertrand -  Don and Caro
lyn Hardy

In memory of Carmel 
Eastham -  Don and Carolyn 
Hardy

MENU
Nov. 12 -  Nov. 16 

Monday -  BBQ sandwich, 
tator tots, carrots & zucchi
ni, ambrosia, low fat milk 
Tuesday -  Baked chicken 
& dumplings, whole wheat 
roll, margarine, tossed salad 
w/dressing winter fruit cup, 

low fat milk
Wednesday -  Creamy 

mushroom steak, mashed 
potatoes, peas & carrots, 

whole wheat roll, margarine, 
emerald pears, low fat milk 

Thursday -  Homemade 
turkey pot pie, whole wheat 

roll, margarine, seasoned 
com, tossed salad w/dress
ing, ambrosia, low fat milk 

Friday -  BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato w/sour cream, 
whole wheat roll, margarine, 
mixed vegetables, mandarin

oranges, low fat milk

Recycling guidelines for old, new recyclers
By Jennifer Harbin
Whatever your motivations, 
recycling continues to be im
portant for our environment’s 
sustainabihty and also in in
creasing landfill longevity. 
Recycling is our way of help
ing reduce our carbon foot
print, saving money for our 
local economy and reducing 
waste overall. As small towns, 
Floydada and Lockney stiU can 
make an impact by simply de
positing recyclable materials 
in the bins provided by the re
spective towns.
In Floydada, recycling bins are

located at 2“* and Missouri, as 
well as east of City Hall (card
board only.) The Lockney recy
cle center is located on Locust 
Street, east of Main Street. They 
accept paper, plastic, cardboard 
and newspapers. Items do not 
need to be separated.
ADowed:

■ Plastic (any kind)
■ Paper
■ Newspaper
■ Aluminum/Tin cans
■ Cardboard
■ Telephone books
■ Shredded office pa

per

I We are proud to offer |
I CIRCLE®CANDLES I

Come see Stacie 
 ̂ at Scott Gin

983-2220 I

Two miles south on I  
the Ralls Hwy.

Not Allowed:
■ No glass
■ No inserts/slick pa

per
■ No batteries

According to a study by the 
Southern State Waste Manage
ment Coafition, the recycling 
industry in Texas employs over 
2 0 , 0 0 0  
w orkers

^  A

and adds '
$2.9 bil- li''.
fion in 
value to 
the Texas
Economy. - , ,;
Im agine "
using less 
and re
c y c lin g  
more: it ' 
is in our
and our - ' ^
children’s " . ‘
best inter
est. '

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
http://www.lemonsfu-nerals.com
http://www.lemonsfu-nerals.com
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Districts Challenge 
Legal Authority for 
Federal AYP Ratings

A U S T IN --(N o v em b er 
1) A statewide coalition of 
school districts initiated legal 
proceedings today aimed at 
overturning Annual Yearly 
Progress (AYP) ratings is
sued under the federal No 
Child Left Behind Act. The 
case, which will be heard 
before the State Office of 
Administrative Hears, asserts 
that ever AYP rating issued 
since implementation of the 
federal system begin in 2003 
is invalid.

The challenge asserts that 
the ratings constitute an un
lawful, costly and destructive 
federal intrusion into local 
school operations and that 
the Texas Education Agency 
(TEA), in its efforts to com
ply with federal mandates, 
acted without authority from 
the Legislature and denied 
school district leaders then- 
right to due process. If suc
cessful, the proceeding will 
require TEA to withdraw its 
AYP regulations, wipe the 
federal ratings slate clean for 
the past nine years, and start 
AYP implementation over.

The multi-district suit was 
organized by the Texas As
sociation of Community 
Schools (TACS), a statewide 
association representing over 
600 local school systems. 
Ken McCraw, TACS Execu
tive Director, noted that while 
the federal rating system has 
been objectionable since its 
inception, the circumstances

this year made it intolerable: 
“First, we’re in the bench
marking year of a new, much 
more demanding—I might 
even say overwhelming— 
assessment system. Second, 
we didn’t even have enough 
money for the old system. 
Third, AYP standards were 
raised this year more than 
ever before. And finally, to 
top it off, re-testing oppor
tunities that have in the past 
enabled our districts to meet 
the standards were not avail
able this year.

Despite a timely request 
from TEA, the United States 
Department of Education re
fused to permit the agency to 
suspend ratings during this 
initial year of the new assess
ments. In keeping with past 
practice, TEA did not apply 
state ratings for the 2011-12 
school years. McCraw ex
pressed his appreciation for 
t e a ’s efforts, noting that 
“this is not a situation either 
party wanted. We’re hopeful 
that this proceeding offers a 
way for Texans to get back in 
the driver’s seat.”

McCraw noted his regret 
about having to take this step. 
“Our schools want to focus 
on educating kids. We hate to 
be in this position,” he com
mented. “But I’m confident 
this is not what the Texas 
Legislature intended. We’ve 
got to stand up for ourselves 
until our representatives can 
address the situation.”

Whirlwind S*** grade football 
team rolls to another victory 

by defeating Tulia, 44-6
By Coach Renfro

The Floydada Whirlwind 
8th grade football team 
rolled to another victory 
this past Thursday, crush
ing the Tulia Hornets 44-6. 
The win, which brought the 
Winds season record to 7-1, 
marked the last home game 
for the Whirlwinds. They 
will finish off the 2012 sea
son at Lubbock Roosevelt 
on Thursday, November 8.

Floydada took the opening 
kickoff and started at then- 
own 32. Corey Mathis got 
the Winds going quickly with 
a 37 yard run from scrim
mage. Mathis then finished 
off the drive a few plays 
later as the Winds took a 6-0 
lead. After forcing a Hor
net punt, the Winds marched 
downfield for another TD 
as Albert Dehoyas scored 
on a 23-yard run to make 
the first quarter score 12-0.

Early in the second quar
ter, Mathis broke loose for 
a 52 yard run as the winds 
built an 18-0 lead. Dehoyas 
added a 60-yard touchdown 
later in the quarter, picking

up big blocks from Estaban 
Lerma and Joe Johnston. 
Tyler Saldana finished off 
the first-half scoring by in
tercepting a Tulia pass and 
racing 47-yard for a touch
down. Jesse Segura made a 
key block that helped spring 
Saldana loose on the return. 
Mathis kicked the PAT to 
make the halftime score 25-0.

On the Winds’ first drive 
of the second half Abra
ham Perez broke loose 
from 45 yards out, picking 
up key blocks from David 
Moreno and Lewis Alaniz. 
The score stood at 31-0 at 
the end of three quarters.

In the fourth quarter, Sam
my Segura added on a 5-yard 
TDrun. Mathis’PAT kick fin
ished off the scoring at 44-0.

Alfonzo Mendoza and Jus
tin Rodriguez each recovered 
fumbles and Casey Cage re
covered an onside kick. Car- 
son Turner and Evan Ibarra 
had big games on the offen
sive line, while Robert Mora, 
Mathis, Steven Romero, An
thony Bolton, and Mendoza 
had big games defensively.

Floyd County gets excellent 
turnout for early voting

As of last Friday, over 1,258 
Floyd County voters had cast 
their ballots during early vot
ing which began Monday, 
October 22 and ended Friday, 
November 2.

The breakdown of the vot
ing was Floydada with 743 
votes and Lockney with 415.

The Floyd County Clerk, Gin
ger Morgan, expressed that 
this was an excellent turnout 
for a small community.

Due to press deadlines, 
the full report on the general 
election from November 6th 
will be in our November 15th 
issue.

re m fkoreli

an lOL text message really wortli killing

□ All grasses intended for grazing or forage
(hay)

D PRF
□ All Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, and Triticale 

planted before Oct 1, 2012 intended for 
grazing,

D All mixed forages that have grass and small 
grains in the mix (MSG, SSG, IGS, AGM, 
ASG, GMA, NSG)

November 15, 2012

n Wheat, Barley, Rye, and Triticale intended 
for forage (hay)

D All Wheat Barley, Oats, Rye, and Triticale 
on or after October 2, 2012 intended for 
grazing. Mixed Forages that have small 
grains and legumes in the mix (LSG, LGG)

December 15, 2012

Q Wheat, Barley, Rye, and Triticale intended 
for grain

December 31, 2012

Q Honey January 2, 2013
n Oats planted on or after December 16, 2012 

intended for grazing
March 15, 2013

n Oats intended for grain of forage (hay) May 15,2013

Change in Farm Service Agency Acreage 
Reporting Dates for 2013 Crop Year

(Floydada, Texas), November 5, 2012 -Floyd County USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) Executive Director Stephanie 
Bradley Fryer, reminds producers that the common acreage reporting dates (ARDs) between FSA and the Risk Management 
Agency (RMA) are in effect for the 2013 crop year.

“Last year a review team consolidated 54 ARDs for RMA and 17 ARDs for FSA into 15 common ARDs,” said Fryer. “The 
common reporting dates will reduce the burden on producers and help reduce USDA operating costs by sharing data with 
partner agencies,” she said.

The following acreage reporting dates are for both FSA and RMA purposes:

Producers who file accurate and timely reports for all crops and land uses, including failed acreage can prevent the po
tential loss o f FSA program benefits.

“I encourage all producers to visit the Floyd County FSA office to file an accurate crop certification report by the applicable 
deadline in order to comply with FSA program eligibility requirements,” said Fryer.

Producers are also reminded to report crop losses insured through Federal Crop Insurance and the Noninsured Crop Disaster 
Assistance Program (NAP) within 15 days of the disaster or as soon as the loss is apparent.

For questions regarding crop certification and crop loss reports or to make an appointment, please contact the Floyd Cotmty 
FSA office at 806.983.5747.

« ■ P i l i  ^T h e 501
My laptop is closer to me 

than my alter ego. It’s virtu
ally who I am. When I lost 
it last week, two stages of 
separation anxiety swept 
over me.

If you’ve ever lost a com
puter or smart phone, or had 
one stolen, you’ve probably 
experienced the same two 
stages. If not, there’s still 
time.

The first stage was simple. 
The realization sank in that 
my new computer might be 
gone forever. I didn’t panic 
over data loss because I’d 
recently backed up every
thing. I stood to lose mostly 
email messages and cow pic
tures. So I mentally prepared 
myself to go back to my old 
laptop, dinged and dated but 
still working. It wouldn’t be 
much worse than the time 
somebody stole my prized 
new 15-speed Peugeot bi-

cycle, leaving me with just 
my clunky old Schwinn I’d 
gotten for Christmas at age 
12. Life went on.

The second stage of loss 
was worse. I realized a 
crafty criminal could steal 
my identity! Not good. I re
ally started to worry.

Any dishonest person who 
got his or her hands on my 
laptop could get much in
formation about me — if not 
my Social Security num
ber, other info. The new me 
might read my email, order 
something expensive from 
Amazon and change the 
shipping address. Or hide 
in our hedge and snatch the 
goods off our front porch at 
the moment of delivery.

My mind spun. Had 
I leaned the laptop case 
against that very shrubbery 
when I was leaving town for 
a trip to the farm? Had some

miscreant on the lookout for 
unattended laptops spotted 
it and snatched it? I fretted, 
but I didn’t tell my husband. 
Why ruin his day too?

Instead, I used Facebook 
on my smart phone to tell 
my smart stepdaughter, Ra
chel, about the plight. She 
sympathized (and under
stood why I was reluctant to 
tell her father). Rachel drove 
across town to our house 
and conducted a thorough 
search. No laptop.

No wonder. All along it 
was in my husband’s pick
up, leaning against the pas
senger seat, right where I’d 
put it, practically under my 
nose as I searched every
where else.

The ordeal taught me two 
important lessons.

The lesser lesson:
If you have a laptop, smart 

phone or any other device

that could provide identity 
information to a thief, make 
the information hard to ac
cess. Be aware some sys
tems allow a hard drive to be 
erased remotely, essentially 
turning the missing device 
into a blank slate. I was on 
the verge of taking that dras
tic step when I found my 
laptop. Whew!

The greater lesson:
The next-best thing to a 

daughter who stands by you 
when you suffer a loss -  
even just a laptop -  is a step
daughter who does the same. 
It became quite clear to me 
that the laptop was of little 
value compared to Rachel, a 
real treasure in my life.

When I heard people 
make similar statements 
about family after losing 
their houses and possessions 
to a storm named Sandy, I 
understood. I really did.

w i t h ( W l - P a W E R
HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
DIGITAL PHONE

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET
Surf the w eb faster with Wi-Power! Known for its retiabifity, Wi-Power Internet service 
is always on, always available. With plans offering speeds up to 6 Mbps, ask us what 
option is best for you!

DIGITAL PHONE
Call nationwide, to C anada, and Puerto Rico for 
one low price, anytime, day or night! Voicemail, call 
waiting, caller ID, and m any other convenient features 
are included!
(C o m e s  w ith  3 0 -D oy  W ORRY-FREE Guarantee)*^

TWO C ^ o f  Caters, C hoose the o n e  that is right for you;
FREE hstaPOr a NO T«ni Controcf’

y p  Like us on Facebook! facebook.com/WiPowertntemet

m
W i- P o w e r ’

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
DIGITAL PHONE

PACKAGES AS LOW

$60.90
PiK'MONIM

' Services provided by TransWorid Network, Corp. Not availabie in all areas. approved credit Reshictions. terms, arvl conditions af^ty. Taxes, regulatory, instaHattorVactivation, surcharges and other charges not mduded. Ccd for detafls or visit u 
at www.wi-power.oom Of www.twncofp.com for addificnai information and for terms and conditions of services. 1. IndudesmonWy maintenance fee. Customers on qualifying plans may receive maximum download speeds rangmgfrom 1.5 

to 6.0 Nfops. Actual download speeds wi8 vary. 2. Not avaiidite with satellite Internet Minimum 512 Kbps Internet connection speed required. International call rates aw>ly- Digrtal Phone 911 Service operates differently than
dition  ̂911. Seehttp;//www.wi'POwer.oom/911.hfrniforinforroatiOT. Unlimited usage subject to “feir and normar usage limitations as described In terms and conditions 3. Wony-Free Guarantee applies to foe Wi-Power ...f iB : 
Digital Phone service early t^ination fee only and applies if the service is cancelled within 30 calendar days of the activation date. The customer remains responsible for all other applicabie charges. Call for details.

4. Free Internet inst l̂ation with a three year term. Taxes and regulartory fees will aj^ly. 5.Adiscountedinstallatk)nfeeofS199.99forlntemel'sefViceandadjvationfeeof$39.99tofdi9iialphone8ervice 
— to the noterm plan. Taxesand regulatoryfeeswili apply.

http://www.hesperianbeacononlme.com
http://www.wi-power.oom
http://www.twncofp.com
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Drought claimed 306 
million trees in Texas
By Logan Hawkes

With agricultural
drought loss in Texas last 
year hovering near the $8 
billion mark, little attention 
has been directed to other 
drought-related tragedies. 
But a 2012 study by the 
Texas A&M Forest Service 
forestry program is rais
ing the alarm on just how 
deadly and far-reaching 
drought damages have been 
beyond the devastating im
pact to Texas agriculture.

“We all know about 
the drought impact on 
crop losses and livestock 
herd, possibly the worst 
in history. But what most 
haven’t heard is the terri
ble impact the drought has 
had in terms of tree loss 
across the state,” reports 
Nueces County Extension 
agent Jeffrey Stapper. “Ac
cording to the A&M study, 
Texas has lost nearly 306 
million trees as a direct 
result of the drought.”

Stapper says the A&M 
survey of hundreds of for
ested plots scattered across 
the state shows 301 million 
trees were killed as a result 
of the devastating 2011 
drought, but the figure 
does not include trees in 
cities and towns. Another 
5.6 million trees in urban 
areas along streets and in 
yards and parks also died 
as a result of the drought.

With a state population 
of just over 25 million, 
that means for every resi
dent of Texas. More than a 
dozen trees died in a single 
year. Recovery from such

a grand loss, Stapper says, 
will require a concerted 
effort from both govern
ment and property owners.

But how do you replant 
such a huge number of trees?

“Texas A&M Forest 
Service maintains a com
prehensive Website that 
will help select tree variet
ies based upon region and 
soils and the size of the tree 
you want to plant. But for 
much of Texas, the hearty 
live oak tree is a good 
choice for repopulating the 
state with healthy trees,” 
Stapper says. “They are ex
cellent landscape trees that 
contribute to property val
ues in all parts of the state.”

He says when select
ing Live Oak acorns, con
sider taking them from the 
most desirable trees native 
to your local area. Char
acteristics worth noting 
when choosing a mature 
tree as a seed source are 
desirability of leaf color 
and shape, drought toler
ance, absence of galls, 
trunk form, vigor and um
brella-shaped canopies.

Growers should under
stand, however, that oaks 
are wind pollinated. The un
determined pollen source in 
the formation of the acorn 
may dilute the desirable 
characteristics sought, ac
cording to Austin Stockton 
and David Morgan, former
ly with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

“Acorns are collected 
in the autumn months, 
from October to Decem
ber. It is not uncommon

for acorns to germinate 
while on the trees. Ripe 
acorns can be picked be
fore they fall, and often it 
is wise to do so in order to 
escape weevils, which at
tack those that fall to the 
ground,” Stapper suggests.

He says acorns that are 
brown in color are physio
logically mature; those that 
are yellowish are not ripe.

“When checking for via
ble seed, discard acorns that 
float in water, along with 
those that show pin-sized 
weevil exit holes. Live oak 
seeds frequently contain 
weevil larvae that prevent 
germination,” he added.

A well-drained grow
ing medium is preferred 
for germination in flats. 
Flats should be at least 6 
inches deep. Covering the 
bottom of the flat with cop
per wire mesh promotes an 
extensive, well-developed 
root system. Seedling tap 
roots are killed when they 
touch the mesh, and lateral 
branching is encouraged. 
This type of root system is 
deal for continued growth in 
1- and 3-gallon containers. 
Seedlings may be moved to 
containers during the spring 
following fall germination.

In addition to the Live 
Oak, Stapper says orna 
mental trees and disease 
resistant varieties are also 
easy  to plant and grow. He 
refers property owners to 
the A&M Forest Service 
Web site for a complete list 
of recommended varieties 
for a particular growing 
area.

25*'̂  Annual Texas Commodity 
Symposium to be held, Nov. 28
AMARILLO, Texas (Oc
tober 10, 2012) -  The 
twelfth annual Texas Com
modity Symposium will be 
held Wednesday, Nov. 28, 
in Amarillo in conjunction 
with the Amarillo Farm and 
Ranch Show in the Grand 
Plaza Room at the Ama
rillo Civic Center. The free 
event will begin at 9:30 a.m.

The symposium, which 
is hosted by the Com Pro
ducers Association of Tex
as, Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Texas Grain Sorghum 
Association, Texas Peanut 
Producers Board, Texas 
Wheat Producers Associa
tion and Southwest Council 
of Agribusiness, will con
clude with the annual Ag 
Appreciation Luncheon, 
presented by the symposium 
and the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce Ag Council.

“This year’s program of

fers relevant information on a 
variety of topics that will not 
only affect the agricultural 
industry, but everyone in our 
state,” CPAT Executive Vice 
President David Gibson said. 
“We encourage both farm
ers and those in agribusi
ness to attend the event.”

David Wasserman with 
The Cook Political Re
port will present the sym
posium’s keynote address 
during the Ag Appreciation 
Luncheon. Wasserman is re
sponsible for handicapping 
and analyzing U.S. House 
races for the publication, and 
will provide an overview 
of the 2012 elections and 
their potential implications.

“The Cook Political Re
port has always provided 
knowledgeable insight on 
elections,” PCG Executive 
Vice President Steve Ver- 
ett said. “Area producers

and business persons will 
both be able to gain a lot 
of valuable information by 
attending the symposium.”

Additionally, the sympo
sium will examine a variety 
of issues that impact pro
ducers and the agribusiness 
sector. Featured topics this 
year include the farm bill 
and agricultural policy, es
tablishment of a state grain 
indemnity fund, water tech
nology, and program up
dates from NRCS and FSA.

The Water Conservation 
Advisory Council will rec
ognize its 2012 Blue Legacy 
Award in Agriculture re
cipients at the event as well.

“This is a great op
portunity to hear a diverse 
group of speakers address
ing key issues affecting 
Texas agriculture,” TWPB 
Executive Vice Presi
dent Rodney Mosier said.

SPC to offer Faux Finishing 
Furniture Class on Nov. 15
LEVELLAND -  South 
Plains College’s Division 
of Continuing and Distance 
Education will offer a Faux 
Finishing Furniture Class 
Nov. 15 through Dec. 13. 
The class will meet from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Thurs
days in Technical Arts Build
ing Room 113.

The cost is $80 and in
cludes supplies. Participants

should bring a chair, small 
bookcase or side table. Furni
ture pieces also will be avail
able through the instructor.

Caroline Blair will be the 
instructor. Blair has been in 
the faux finishing business 
for more than eight years.

The class will focus on 
five different faux finishes 
in which students will com
plete a small furniture piece.

Finishes will include basic 
crackle, stria’, distress, an
tiquing and china crackle. 
Students also will learn prep 
and final finish.

For more information 
and to register for the class, 
contact Kasey Reyes, ad
ministrative assistant in the 
Division of Continuing and 
Distance Education, at (806) 
716-2341.

Subscribe today! 
806-983-3737
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201 W. California, Floydada

Houses for Sale

LARRY JONES REAL
E ST A T E -L A R R Y  S.
JO N ES, B R O K ER -
FLOYDADA
• Great 3 bed-2 bath home 

with 2-car garage with 
workshop/office.

• Excellent 3 bed-1 bath 
home with 1 car garage 
in great neighborhood.

• Corner home with 2 bed- 
1 bath and 2 living areas 
with 1 car carport.

• Cozy 3 bed-1 bath home 
with carport in country 
with 3.6 acres.

• Call Dedra at 543-7540 
for more details or ap
pointment.

tfn

• Center Pivot 
Sales & Service

• Pipe & Wire 
Installation

416 Main Street 
Silverton, TX 

806-823-2139(0)
806-847-7415(0) m m iiF

Rhoderick 
Irrigation Inc.

HOUSE FOR SALE—
111 J .B. Avenue, Floy
dada. 3-2-1 with sunroom, 
keyless entry, storm cellar, 
fireplace, RV pad, ceiling 
fans. Assiter and Associ
ates #011550. Call 806- 
777-5577.

FOR SALE BY OW N
ER: Large 3 bedroom
2 bathroom home with 2 
car garage and 3 car car
port, sprinkler system, and 
 ̂fireplace. MOTIVATED 
* SELLER!!! 806-543-7540 
tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
LOCKNEY -  2 story, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat/air, 1 car garage, base
ment, brick patio in back
yard under pargola. Call 
806-652-2185. 
ll-29p

Pets
BORDER C O LLIE PUPS
for sale. Poco Bueno Stock 
Dogs. Call Tim at 806- 
983-3322 or email: tim@ 
pocosd.com Tfn

Services

LARRY OGDEN AUC
TIO NEERING -  FLOY
DADA - Estates, Farm, 
Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and 
Bonded. 806-983-5808. 
TX #9240. tfn

CEM ENT W ORK- Need 
new driveway, sidewalk, 
patio or flowerbed curb? 
Call Gary Bennett at 806- 
983-5120 (home) or 806- 
778-8549 (cell), tfn

SCOTT TAYLOR GA
RAGE D O O R S -S ales , 
service, installation. Call 
Scott at 806-983-4701

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Set of four 
Pirelli Scorpion tires - 
P275/55R20-S100 Call 
806-773-2874

FOR SA LE—Piano and 
bench. - $100 or best offer. 
Call 806-983-1187. 
ll-8 p

DID Y O U  K N O W ?
Floydada won the county seat election after a 
bitter contest with supporters of Delia Plain.

i

★ -it-K ̂  ̂ -K ̂  ̂ -K ̂  ♦ -K ̂  ♦ -K ̂  ♦ -K ̂  ^  ̂ -K-K-K ̂ -K ♦ -K ★
★  ★

HVESiniiiiiicniiies
MlimON CALENDAR

Sat., Dec. 1st, 2012 • 10 a.m.
Ford Area Farmers, Vega, TX 

Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment 
To Consign Call

Mike Paschal (806) 346-6453 or 
(806) 267-2661

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Î  Tues. & Wed., Dec. 4-5,2012 • 10 a.m. Î
★

NOW LEASING
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes 10̂ x10’ and lO’xlS’

115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City Hall)

Call 806-853-9075

Texas Plains 
Federal

Floydada

•C D ’s »Loans 
•Checking »Savings

Laura Turner- M a n a g e r
806-983-3922

Website:
www.texasplainsfederal.org

★  
★

★  Plainview, TX (2 Locations) ★
★  Selling: Farm, Ranch, Livestock & ★
★  Construction Equipment ★

i  S a t . ,  D e c . 8 ,2 0 1 2  •  9  a .m .  5
j  Maple, TX j
J  Murray Davis Estate ★
j  Selling: 15 Tractors, Farm, Ranch & j  
j  Cotton Equipment J

t  Mon., Dec. 10,2012 *10 a.m. *
i  Cotton Center, T X  ★
★  Applewhite Farms - Owner ★
★  Selling: Tractors, Farm & ★
★  Cotton Equipment ★
i  Thu., Dec. 13,2012 »10 a.m. 5
i  Dimmitt, TX  ★
★  Sure W et Irrigation - Owner ★
★  Selling; Construction Equipment, ★
i  Trucks, Pickups, Trailers, ★
i  Shop Equipment ★
i  Sat., Dec. 15,2012 «10 a.m. i
5 Olton, TX i
i  Jimmy Brooks & J. L. J
i  Snider Estate - Owner J
i  Seiiing: 7 Tractors, Farm, Ranch, J  
5 & Cotton Equipment J
i  JiMMY REEVES........(806)864-3362 FHIC-SfiW-AlUjlUMtCCW ^
i  (Clerk) (HOME) OFFICE: (806) 296-0379 J
★  JiM SUMNERS......... (806)864-3611 P.O.BOX 1030 ★★  PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073-1030 ★
★  WEB SITE: WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM ★
^ DONNA NOEL......... (806)292-1990 J e m  o f Sale: Cash, Personal or Business Check, ^(Secretary) Cashier's Check ^
^  _____________  All Accounts Settled Day of Sale -  Lunch Will Be A vailable ^

For great 
rates and 
service on 

Homeowners 
Insurance 

Call Today!
Nick Long, Agent

201 W. California 
Floydada, TX 79235 

(806) 983-3441
nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com

S îâ T S

iMSISSASiSI,
LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 

STATE FARM IS THERE 
Providing Insurance and 

Financial Services

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

(not in NJ) Bloomington, IL

P0400238 12/04

DELTAPINE 
NOW HIRING

GENERAL LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR SEASONAL POSITIONS 

ALL SHIFTS

Apply in Person 
12 Miles East of Plainview 

on HWY70 
Aiken, TX

Mon. -  Fri.
8 a .m .- 5  p.m.

of

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
http://www.texasplainsfederal.org
http://WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM
mailto:nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com
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Teuton named RSVP Volunteer of the Month
By Linda Shipp

Nina Teuton from Lock- 
ney is the RSVP Volunteer 
of the Month. This gracious 
lady was born in Petersburg 
and was the oldest of three 
girls. Her Dad farmed and 
moved the family to the 
Lone Star community and 
continued farming when 
Nina was in her senior year 
of high school.

After Nina graduated 
from Lockney High School 
in 1946, she attended Lip- 
pert’s Business School in 
Plainview. She and David 
Williams married and were 
blessed with four children. 
After a short time In Lub
bock, they moved back to 
Lockney to farm.

In 1957 she lost her hus
band and oldest daughter, 
Shari, in a train accident. 
Her deep faith enabled her 
to get through her tragic 
loss. She moved into Lock
ney and continued to pro
vide a loving home for her 
daughter, Rhea, and two 
sons, Shelby and Bruce.

Shelby had contracted 
meningitis when he was 
eight days old resulting in 
cerebral palsy. Nina drove 
him to Lubbock three times 
a week for four years for 
treatment. His family was 
blessed to have him for 13 
years. When asked how she 
survived the hard times 
in her life Nina explained 
“God pulled me through 
because I asked Him to. 
We are all weak. If w e’ll 
lean on the Lord, we can 
do anything.”

She married Dan Teu
ton in 1959 and gained a 
stepdaughter, Vicki. They 
continued living in Lock
ney where he owned Dan’s 
Auto. Nina graduating from 
Business School came in 
handy for Dan as she spent 
the next 37 years as his

bookkeeper. Dan passed 
away in 1998.

Nina appreciates every 
day. She feels life is what 
you make it -  i t ’s your at
titude. You can be as happy 
as you want to be. She has 
lived in her home for 55 
years and it is beautiful. 
She has a talent for refin
ishing furniture and com
pleted a bedroom suite last 
summer. She also enjoys 
cleaning which includes 
vacuuming her home each 
week.

Nina has been a faith
ful member of First Baptist 
Church in Lockney for 54 
years. She enjoys playing 
the piano and is an artist 
who paints in oils. She has 
given her paintings to oth
ers. She likes to visit with 
her children and grandchil
dren which includes fishing 
whenever possible with the 
grandchildren. She reads 
two books a week from the

library.
Nina sings with a group 

at the nursing home in 
Lockney every Wednesday. 
Singing for the residents 
brings joy to her heart 
and she says she is richly 
blessed each time she goes. 
She also loves to visit 
friends who are there. She 
enjoys cooking and taking 
food to others who can’t 
get out. Many Lockney 
residents have been grate
ful recipients of her cook
ing.

Rhea Stansell and Bruce 
Williams both live in Lub
bock and their love and 
respect for their Mother is 
heartwarming. When she 
needs something, they are 
there. Nina says “They 
are special kids and good 
to their Mama.” It is evi
dent she has taught them 
through her example. Her 
family now includes four 
grandchildren, five great

Courtesy photo

grandchildren and she 
is also proud of her step 
grandchild.

When asked how she 
feels about volunteering 
she says “I love volunteer
ing. It is a wonderful outlet 
for me and God wants us to 
help other people.”

RSVP is proud to have 
this very special lady as an 
RSVP volunteer. She is an 
inspiration for all of us.

Runningwater Draw 
RSVP has been linking 
volunteers 55 years of age 
and over with community 
needs in Floyd, Hale and 
Lamb counties for the past 
39 years. There is no cost 
to join, supplemental insur
ance is provided while vol
unteering and recognition 
events are held throughout 
the year. For more infor
mation contact the RSVP 
office at 291-1223 or come 
by 825 Austin in Plain- 
view.

FROM THE ARCHIVES
OF THE FLOYD COUNTY MUSEUM

I DONE THEM WRONG 
Floyd County Hesperian, 

May 13,1971

By Homer Steen
Now I am a little boy
Playing in the ashes;

When I am a grown up 
man

I ’ll wear Mustaches.
Anonymous

For forty-nine or fifty 
years, until a year ago in 
fact, I had never doubted 
that I got a quite proper 
come uppance one morning 
in the spring of 1908.

There were four prac
ticing doctors in Lockney 
when I went up there in 
February to “run” the Bea
con. The doctors were Eh-. 
W. H. Freeman, Dr. J. C. 
Dial, Dr. C. I. White, and 
Dr. J. L. Guest. They taught 
me a lesson in public rela
tions that made a lasting 
impression.

The way they did it tore 
up my youthful vanity. But 
I am of the opinion the les
son was one I needed. It 
was “worth the money” to 
me. I would not have done 
me that way had I been 
them, but they thought 
that piece in the paper was 
damaging and an uncalled 
for reflection on the medi
cal profession.
Who Comes Here?

I glanced up from my 
work and wondered as they 
walked an angular path to 
my 12x18 domain. I had 
come up from Floydada to 
print the paper, which my 
father had bought from Jim 
Meriwether. Jim told me he 
was mighty glad to get rid 
of the paper.

I got the idea he had 
acquired the newspaper 
plant while he had sort of a

lapse. He was talking when 
he should have been listen
ing. It scared him, he said, 
just to think what a mess a 
person could get into print
ing a newspaper. So many 
things that could go wrong, 
so many words that could 
be misspelled.

Dr. Freeman was spokes
man for the distinguished 
doctor delegation. A ca
pable practitioner he could 
also “think on his feet” , as 
they say about a man who 
can express himself well. 
He had been a representa
tive in the legislature from 
his former Cooke County 
home. He had sold out 
a drug store and a good 
practice to come west. The 
other three doctors were of 
high standing in the pro
fession also and prominent

citizens.
A Miraculous Cure

The issue of The Bea
con about which they came 
to see me had a glowing 
account of a cure for a seri
ous ailment. The cure had 
done wonders for some cit
izen. Plucked from a bed of 
pain after all other sources, 
including medical aid, had 
failed him, he was enthu
siastic about the remedy. 
He had been about ready 
to give up, to accept death 
as a welcome relief from a 
pain-wracked world.

It was just in time that 
the patient came across this 
relief. There was unstinted 
praises for the man who 
discovered the remedy, in 
my free blurb..

First and last I have 
done all the things wrong

that the book lists, but nev
er was I more chagrinned 
than by that visit paid me 
by the doctors. I was ap
palled. I can’t recall making 
any kind of an answer to Dr 
Freeman’s well-presented 
protest. I did not bristle up 
(either then or later in pri
vate) as I now recall. I do 
remember it went through 
my mind it would take me 
a long time to live that one 
down.

It was about a good 
whisker-sprouting time in 
my life. I imagine a good 
many whiskers popped 
through the skin in the fol
lowing hours of that day 
and night. If only I had 
looked through and thought 
about the inferences in that 
blurb and said “no!”

Celebrating

Years
of peace & comfort

We are the region’.s only nonprofit hospice dt'dicated to both 
pediatric and adult care and have .sen-ed our 19 counW West 
Tc.xas region for 2,5 years. Hospice is a philosophy of care for 
our patients to have peace and comfort in their last days.

www.hospiceoflubbock.org | 806,795.2751

Hospice

ÎÈbJ^ck

Photo by Karen Houchin
The Open House for the animal shelter in Floydada will 
most likely take place within the next week, weather 
permitting. There will be two adoption days per month, 
with “Pet of the Week” printed weekly in the Floyd 
County Hesperian-Beacon. The animal shelter will gra
ciously accept any donations of toys, dog and cat food, 
old blankets, towels, etc.

Photo by Jennifer Harbin
Bobbie Bennett’s business, Bobbie ’s Buzz Cuts, was 
awarded the Business of the Month from the Lockney 
Cham ber of Commerce by Archie Jones.

Lockney Senior Citizen Menu 
November 12-16

Monday: Baked Potatoes 
Tuesday: Enchiladas 
Wednesday: Brisket 

Thursday: Pork Chops 
Friday: Fish

**The Senior Citizen Center will be closed 
November 22*23, but will reopen on Monday, 

November 26.

AMA*TiCHT£i brin^ you high
speed fixed wireless Internet 
access. With speeds up to 50 
times faster than dial-up and 
access that's always on, you'll 
connect to the world faster 
than eve?.

AMA*TECHTa is cofniuftted to 
providing the latest technology 
and the best customer sefVice, 
so no matter who you’re 
connecting with, you can count 
on m to get you there.

Now you can have the fastest, 
most reliable internet service 
available. So act fast; contact 
your local distributor today!

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
http://www.hospiceoflubbock.org
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F l o  YD ADA S c h o o l

Whirlwinds lose hard fought game to Hornets
By Homer Marquez

It was a dog fight in Floy- 
dada last Friday night as the 
Tulia Hornets came to town for 
a showdown to determine who 
would grab the final seed in the 
district’s playoff race.

Unfortunately, after a big 
fourth quarter surge by Tulia, 
the Hornets have basically en
sured the third and final playoff 
spot of the district with a 43-28

victory over the Wind’s.
With only the top three 

teams of the district advanc
ing to the playoffs, the loss 
put Floydada with a district 
record of 1-3, just under Tu
ba’s record of 2-2. The two top 
district teams. Post and Aber
nathy will slug it out this week 
to determine the district cham
pionship. Friday, the Floydada 
will take on the 1-3 Lubbock

Roosevelt Eagles, while Tulia 
takes on the 0-4 Olton Mus
tangs in the final game of the 
regular season.

Last Friday, Floydada 
was put in tough spot early in 
the game as Tuha picked two 
touchdowns in the first quarter. 
Tuba’s Jon Martinez opened 
the game with a 66-yard 
touchdown pass to Mabek Yar
brough and in the closing min

utes of quarter. Hornet Roman 
CasteUon ran back a fumble 
75-yard to the end zone.

Tuba would score again in 
the second, but not before Wind 
quarterback Jordan Woody 
connected with Ryan Chavarria 
for a 10-yard touchdown pass. 
Floydada staged a comeback 
and recaptured the lead before 
the half as Woody would score 
two more times off a 20-yard

mn and a 1-yard run. Through
out the night. Woody led Floy
dada in mshing yards, racking 
up 165 yards on 35 carries. The 
Whirlwinds compbed 385 total 
offense yards with 290 of them 
coming fi*om the ground.

Up 22-20, in the begin
ning of the third, Floydada just 
couldn’t stop a Hornet swarm 
as Tuba recaptured the lead 
with a 1-yard touchdown by

Brandon Jackson. In the fourth 
quarter. Tuba extended the lead 
another 17 points after a 17- 
yard touchdown mn by Hornet 
Keith Braim; a field goal by 
Jackson an a touchdown keep
er mn by Martinez.

Whirlwind Danny Marti
nez would score the game final 
touchdown with a 90-yard mn, 
but is was too little too late as 
Tuba pubed of the win 43-28.

FLOYDADA SCHOOL MENU
Nov. 12 -  Nov. 16 
Monday
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, 
toast and jelly or cereal and 
graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch- Chicken & broccoli 
penne, garden salad, baby 
carrots, apple sticks, bread- 
sticks, milk 
Tuesday
Breakfast- Mini banana loaf, 
or cereal and graham crack
ers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Ultimate taco salad,

seasoned com, tortilla chips, 
lime fmit or sherbet cup, 
milk
Wednesday
Breakfast-Pancake & sau
sage on a stick or cereal and 
graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Steak fingers,
whipped potatoes/gravy, 
savory green beans, apple- 
pineapple d’lite, roll, milk 
Thursday
Breakfast- English muffin 
with egg, cheese, sausage or

cereal and graham crackers, 
juice, milk
Lunch- Chicken quesadilla, 
black beans, baby carrots, or
ange smiles, milk 
Friday
Breakfast -  Cinnamon roll, 
fmit or cereal and graham 
crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch- Pepperoni or cheese 
pizza choice, garden salad, 
fresh veggie cup, mixed fmit, 
milk

Whirlwinds and Lady Wind compete 
at Regional Cross Country Meet
By Coach Cook

The Floydada
Whirlwind Cross-Country 
team competed at the 
Regional Meet held at Mae 
Simmons Park in Lubbock 
last Saturday.

Each of the kids bettered 
their Mae Simmons course 
time by about a minute 
a piece. They all ran 
incredibly hard.

Competing were Senior 
BJ Perez, Junior Adrian 
Gonzales, Sophomore 
Josh Chavarria, Senior 
Mike Cisneros, Senior 
Adam Suarez, Senior Tyler 
Renfro, and Sophomore 
Danny Martinez.

They completed against 
approximately 31 other 
districts and approximately 
200 runners. As a team, the

Whirlwind boys finished 
18th. They all said they 
tried their best and all were 
proud of how they ran since 
they all cut so much time 
off of their district pace.

Senior Ameila Gonzalez 
was so excited to finally 
make it to regionals 
after her years in cross 
country. She placed 132 
(again about 200 runners).

We honor you 
for your service 
to our country.
Hospice of Lubbock, proudly serving our 
veterans with dignity and compassion

hospiceoflubbock.org | 806.795.2751
Hospice
i  nf

S H A N A  L E E ' S
Thanksgiving Desserts 

Just in time for the holidays!

Good 'ole classic Thanksgiving sweets
Decorated Cakes ^̂ T>le Pie 

f ^ e c a n p i g

Come early for Apple Dumplings as they go fast!

211 E. Missouri St. ~ Floydada ~ 806.983.6156

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
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L o c k n e y  S c h o o l

Horns suffer loss to Sundown
By Homer Marquez

The Longhorns just could 
not get back to the winning 
ways last Friday as the Homs 
suffered a 26-7 loss to Sun
down which puts Lockney at 
a district record of 0-3 and last 
in the district race. Just below 
the 1-3 Hale Center Owls, the 
Homs have been knocked out

of any chance for a playoff ap
pearance as New Deal, Sun
down and Tahoka will take the 
three open playoff spots.

Throughout Friday’s game, 
the Sundown Roughneck were 
just too much for the Homs as 
they scored once a quarter. Re
ally hitting the Homs with their 
mnning game, the Roughnecks

scored three rushing touch
downs and a touchdown off a 
punt return. Sundown put up 
340 yards of total offense with 
318 coming off the run.

Completing 9 out of his 20 
passes. Longhorn quarterback 
Erik Cortez threw for 116 yards 
and connected for Lockney’s 
lone touchdown, a 66-yard

pass to Ky Teeter. Sundown 
was able to almost shut down 
Lockney mnning game as the 
Roughnecks held the Homs to 
42 mshing yards off of 31 car
ries.

This week, the Homs will 
look to finish the season right 
as they host Tahoka in their fi
nal game of the season.

Photo by Jennifer Harbin
Little Longhorns: (back row) Nick Castro, Anysia Rosales, Brett Moore, Christopher Moreno, Matthew Martinez; 
(middle row) Adrian Jimenez, Johnathan Cienfuegos, Jesus Gonzales, Jeremiah Hernandez, Nathan Hernandez; 
(font row) Xavier Jimenez, Aniyah Solis, Sophie Gutierrez.

Diepenhorst and Kidd 
win medals at Idalou 
gymnastics meet

Courtesy photo
Lockney first graders, Saylee Diepenhorst (right) and 
Brailey Kidd (left) represented Lockney well at the gym
nastics competition in Idalou on October 27̂ .̂ Saylee 
won gold in her division while Brailey won silver in her 
division. Both girls are .students at Ms. Sherry’s Flying 
Angels and are instructed by Ms. Sherry (pictured 
in middle)Saylee is the daughter of Chad and Susan 
Diepenhorst. Brailey is the daughter of Phillip and Lana 
Kidd.

I B , B 0 Ì B
B U ú á  c r r v  m m
$:ÚÚ^11:ÚÚpm

www,budatxtourism,com

Football Contest Standings 
Week 9

THIS WEEK OVERALL
Johnny Dorman 27/30 216/292
Lanny Barnett 23/30 214/292
Martin Ramirez 23/30 213/292
Chris Fulton 24/30 210/292
Roel Cisneros 23/30 209/292
Pam Fulton 24/30 208/292
Rachel Ramirez 23/30 207/292
Ricky Ascendo 21/30 206/292
Boyd Lee 22/30 206/292
Franklin Harris 24/30 205/292
Max Yeary 23/30 205/292
Brent Sanders 20/30 202/292
Bryan Bybee 21/30 201/292
Diane Ramon 24/30 201/292
Keith Marricle 21/30 200/292
Stanley Collier 23/30 198/292
Dale Minner 18/30 191/292
Paul Lopez 19/30 187/292
Moses Blanco 23/30 186/292
Donzell Minner 16/30 175/292
Steve Stringer 16/30 167/292
W. L. Carthel 18/30 158/236

NOTE
Only 1 more week left for the 

football contest. The contest is 
close..... GOOD LUCK!!!

G O  ‘H O R N S!

LOVE N ever D ie
<lCor 13:13)

I was bring you two roses as one loving heart
Now your mother and I are divorce and living apart
I bring two roses with love and as two loving heart
Your memory and love will never be apart
That Love at GOD gave us, you fill our one loving heart
Thank GOD that I love and married your mother (icor.i3:2)
I thank GOD for call me to be your father ciThe. s:i8)
Truth Love I started reading the Word {John i ;i) (John 14:6) 
Your love show me way to our GOD and Lord (John 14:1-4)

Dad
F8b.!3 -2012

By Marilyn (Hsbl3;2)
11-10-SS-l 1-4-90 (Psnirn 116.-15)

M. De L«» { Ezekiel 36:26)
(ICor 13:13)

And now abide failh Jiope, love, these diree; l«it neatest of diese is LOVE,
(iohtj 15:12)

This is my Cmnmandtnent, ITial ve 1OVE one another, ns I have UJVtD you
(Mkah6tg)

He luth flowed thee, () man t̂ hat ts good, 
And whdt doth the LORU require ot thee 
Bat to do Justiy.and to I OVE mercy ,and wall 
Hundily wift tìiy GCU3 
Bmnsiuswa!k(Ì4iìie24 13-31)
Emmatis waBc ̂ 5
Walk <me day and m> eves were opened 
Lake 34:31

(3<*a 19:30)
It is (flashed 
fLukB24:6-7) 
ftOVE IS RISEN 
ON Easter SUNDAY
(LUKE 9:23 
waJkĥg dniiy wiflt LOVE 
and Our Ixnd lesns Clsrist 

(LOVE 3ciw3;16 )
(LOVE lJohii4:16)
(R<»b»b 13:8)
Owe BO one anything except 
to love one anotho: for he 
who loves imotiief has 
Futfiikd theiaw

Lockney JV sends 
Sundown home with loss
By Coach Willie Luna

Lockney JV hosted Sun
down Thursday night and had a 
good showing. The Longhorns 
stmek first with Daylan Gatica. 
He scored on a 2-yard quarter
back sneak.

The Homs defense held 
strong, not allowing the Rough
necks to score until the 2nd 
quarter. With a 6-6 ballgame, 
Gatica connected with Ryan 
Poole for a 32-yard touchdown 
pass. Gatica then finds Nic 
Sherman for a 3-yard 2-point 
conversion.

Going into halftime with an 
eight point lead, the Longhorns 
wouldn’t let up. Sundown 
came out firing, driving the ball 
down to the 7-yard line, only to 
be stopped on the fourth down. 
Colton Verdine knocked down a 
pass which would have resulted 
in a touchdown for Sundown. 
Sherman then popped a final 
scoring touchdown running 93 
yards to score. Gatica ran in the 
two point conversion.

The Longhorns won 22-6 
and will travel to Tahoka to 
play their final game.

Photo by Jennifer Harbin
Archie Jones recently won first place in the Plainview 
United Way Chili Cook-off. Atmos Energy sponsored 
Jones for the United Way Fundraiser and he raised over 
$1,000 towards the cause. In the past year he has also 
placed first at the Pupkin’ Day and fourth in the Dallas 
Chili Cook-offs.

Lockney School Menu
November 12-16 
Monday: Cheese Enchiladas, 
Spanish Rice, Refried Beans, 
Garden Salad, Salsa, Cinna
mon Apples, Milk 
Ibesday: Hot Dog, Potato 
Tots, Veggie Cup, Seasonal 
Fruit, Milk
Wednesday: Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich, Vegetable Soup,

Baby Carrots, Fruit Cup, 
Milk
Thursday: Chicken Nuggets, 
Mac and Cheese, Garden 
Salad, Savory Green Beans, 
Apple Slices, Crispy Cereal 
Treat, Milk
Friday: Hamburger, Seasoned 
Com or Com Cobbettes, Baby 
Carrots, Sliced Peaches, Milk

Stairway To Heaven
John 14:6

Tears makes a steirw^ (Luke !S;4-6)
Love show os the way (iCof.13-13)
Í look to heaven for love I thoi^ltt I loss (M»it6:6)
On her stairway I found myself «t a oross cu&e 15;4)
I diooght to myself my love was loss (U*ei6:26)
LOVE said stand on My StairwsQr call out My Name <Rom»> }0:!3)(Aet2: 2i)
My little tear áte said the same (8«v.2i;4) \
I found myselfon feet of His Cross (i%a2;}o.ii)c^3:i4)
I said 1 have sin and my iove is loss {R<im»n 3.23)
I ask! have so thing to unlock (iiohai:«)
LOVE said just do not look back (G*o 19:17.26) («¡a 3:i3-i5)
Keep coming <m MY STAIRWAY (JFolui 14: € )
LOVE is showing you GOD way (Lake 9:23)
If you have sin mid your love is loss (Rmnan 6:23)
Call out to Jesus he paid it all on Cr«« {ICon 15:1-4 )

Keep going on Ifis Síaáway ( 4ohn 14:1-4 )
To Heaven is on His way (John 14;25-25 )

Marilyn (h«*i3;2)
1 i-IO-88 Í I~^98 { F a t o  i  16:15)

M. De Leon wmk xm}
(l-J2-10)(Psi*n)l6:l-19)

If I have not look for tiie love at I l«ss < Luke 15:5-7)
I would have missed Gift of Cross (Eph 2:8 ) ( Roman 6:23) 

(John 3:16-17) Holy Bible is Door (Rev 3:20)

And X w ilX  p ra y  th e  Father»
Aod he  s h a l l  g iv e  yoa  « o o tto r O onforter»  
chat he tu y  a b id e  w ith  you toxevmx.

3<3xa 14:14

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
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Whirlwind News
Exercising Your 
Right to Vote

Job Fair Creates 
Endless Possibilities

By Hunter Schwertner -
S ta ff  W riter

On Tuesday, November 06, 
2012 the Floydada Business 
Professionals of America 
Chapter held a mock election 
for the high school students 
and teachers.

With a majority of these 
voters not being eligible to 
vote, this activity offered the 
pupils a chance to experience 
something very important.

“I think that by having this 
mock election it exposed 
students to the election pro
cess,” said BPA Advisor, Mrs. 
Hughes. “Also, BPA members 
were able to earn points for

Above: Hunter Schwertner exercises his right to vote in 
the mock election held by BPA  members of FHS.

the Torch Awards program.” 
The Election Committee 

was in charge of preparing 
and organizing this event.

“I created an account with 
http ://www. surveymonkey.

com and added our desired 
polls,” said committee mem
ber, Samantha Caballero. 
“On Tuesday, students con
nected to the provided links 
and casted their votes.”

Nailing to Perfection

By Merritt Johnson and 
; Emily H d W -S ta ff W riters  
\ On Tuesday, October 30,
; 2012, the juniors and seniors 
: of Floydada High School at- 
\ tended the Career Expo at 
j the Civic Center in Lubbock, 
i Texas. There was information 
i about future career options 
available at various booths, 

i “My favorite part was see- 
 ̂ ing all of the job opportuni- 
' ties that are really out there,” 
' said senior Seth Nielson. “I 
: enjoyed being able to talk 
one-on-one with someone 

I that has had experience in a 
i career I’m focusing on.” 
i At the career fair, there 
'were 150 booths providing 
; hands on activities to pro- 
; spective students.
I “I learned the basics of fly- 
j ing an airplane through a vir- 
’ tual simulation,” said junior 
Pedro Guerro. “It made me 

 ̂think about all of the different 
I possibilities that this field has 
’ to offer.”
. Attending the convention 
' is beneficial in choosing a 
career path. All the options 
presented range from medical 

I to agriculture, and even the 
musical arts. FHS alumnus, 
Evan Johnson, performed 
with the SPC Country Juke
box musical ensemble at the 
career fair.

Evan Johnson, FHS alumnus, sings with the SPC  
Country Jukebox Ensemble at the Career Expo.

“I attended the same career 
expo in Lubbock as a senior 
at FHS, and there is where I 
saw the South Plains College 
commercial musical ensem
ble performing,” said com
mercial music major, Evan 
Johnson. “The level of pro
fessionalism and talent im
mediately inspired me. I then 
realized that I wanted to end 
up at South Plains College to 
study commercial music and

better myself as a vocalist 
and performer.”

Many students utilized 
their time wisely to get in
sight for future goals.

“I want to be a firefighter, 
and I talked to the recruiters,” 
said Nielson. “They gave me 
more information about the 
school and also classes to 
give me a head start on my 
career path.”

Amend Your Way 
into College

Tyler Renfro displays his creation of a beautiful sofa table he made in his woodshop 
class.

By: Homero Ramirez-5'raj^
W riter

The NRA Civil Rights De
fense Fund Youth Essay Con
test is offering students an 
opportunity to receive cash 
prizes, which can be used to 
pay college expenses. The 
contest is open to all students 
enrolled, or who will be en
rolled in a junior high or high 
school during the academic 
year. Contenders in the essay

contest must submit an essay 
of about 1,000 words on the 
theme, “The Second Amend
ment to the Constitution: 
Why is it important to our 
nation,” as well as a written 
statement from your parent, 
guardian, or teacher certify
ing that the essay is your own 
original work. The deadline 
will be on December 1,2012, 
and the winner of the contest 
will receive $1,000. The es

says will be judged in two 
categories: Senior (grades 
10-12) and Junior (grades 9 
and below), with separate 
cash prizes awarded to the 
winner in each category. For 
more details concerning this 
scholarship and others re
fer to the links below. Some 
scholarships may require the 
creation of a profile to access 
them; it should take no more 
than five minutes.

Mattie Sanders -  S ta ff  
W riter

A collection of wood and 
nails can create what many 
see as a work of art. Within 
the walls of the woodshop 
classroom, various students 
have begun to learn how to 
grasp their building skills. 
Tyler Renfro, a senior at 
Floydada High School, is 
one of the students creating 
a reputation of excellence 
for himself.

“I enjoy all the planning 
that you have to do to make

sure that everything works 
out right,” said Renfro. 
“And I like building it once 
you’ve got it planned out.”

The senior has worked 
hard to create the piece of 
furniture, a sofa table, for a 
Christmas present. “I plan 
on giving it to my mom,” he 
said.

He also plans on creat
ing more pieces as the year 
continues to unfold. “I don’t 
know for sure what I ’ll 
make,* but maybe a coffee 
table.”

Hard work has resulted in 
the production of this fine 
piece of furniture suitable 
for any home. “The hardest 
part is getting everything 
the right length so it will fit 
together properly,” he ex
plained.

Tyler Renfro is only one 
of the many students who 
will continue to perfect their 
skill sets this year in Mr. 
Rambo’s class. The students 
and staff at FHS are awaiting 
the many different creations 
that are soon to come.

http://www.nradefensefund.org/contests-scholarships.aspx
http://ushli.org/student/scholarship.php

Apple Renewal for FISD
CsecXy CïociYïél-S ta ff W riter

Floydada ISD is proud to announce another great year as an Apple Distinguished Pro
gram. The Technology Immersion Program has renewed its status as an Apple Distin
guished Program for the 2012-2013 school year. Floydada’s administration and faculty 
are recognized for exhibiting the five best practices of an Apple Distinguished Program: 
visionary leadership, innovative learning and teaching, ongoing professional learning, 
compelling evidence of success, and flexible learning environment. Congratulations to 
Floydada ISD on a job well done!

Guess Who?
By: Malone Alaniz- S ta ff  W riter

My favorite school subjects are English, band, and the
ater. In my free time I enjoy listening to music, dancing, 
and spending time with 
my family and friends. My 
favorite color is blue. After 
I graduate high school, I 
want to earn a degree as 
a cosmetologist. Mrs. Cox 
has made the biggest im
pact on my life. This year 
I am involved in band and 
theater. I have three broth
ers, Juan Carlos, Javier, 
and Angel. Can you GUESS 
WHO I am? I

Meet the New Teacher at FISD
By Carly Carthel- S ta ff  W riter  

The History department gains 
a new teacher! Daniel Logsdon, 
originally from El Paso, is the 
new Freshmen World Geography 
teacher. Mr. Logsdon obtained his 
Bachelor’s degree in History at 
Erangel University. He is married 
to Beth Logsdon, who is a special 
education aide at FHS. In his free 
time Mr. Logsdon enjoys cooking 
and attending sporting events, in 
particular football.

http://www.nradefensefund.org/contests-scholarships.aspx
http://ushli.org/student/scholarship.php
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Longhorn News>K

Last week, LHS Juniors and Seniors had the opportunity for hands-on career explo
ration at the South Plains Career Expo in Lubbock. This interactive event allowed 
students to learn more about career fields as well as educational programs at co l
leges. Discussing their future plans with a Texas Tech representative are Rayann 
Race and Maison Ragland.

Isaiah Gonzales talks with a representative from LCD during the recent Career Expo 
in Lubbock.

Fun Run Walk
October 31st was designated “Hats on Halloween” day in LISD where students 
and teachers could wear a hat for a dollar. Proceeds from this fundraiser went 
to help New Deal teacher, Amy Turner, who is battling brain cancer. Am y’s hus
band, David, also teaches and coaches in the New Deal school district. LISD 
raised $400 to help the Turner family. Showing off their favorite hats are Kennedy 
Hallmark, Dixie Williams, Isabella Rodriguez, Colby Verdine, Dustin Joseph, and 
Tyler Covington.

Participating in the Fun RunAA/alk for New Deal teacher, Amy Turner, are the LHS Darby Long, Alexis Rodriguez, Heather Fierros, Camryn Diaz, Kennedy Hallmark, 
Girls JV  and Varsity Basketball teams. From left to right are Mary Sammann, Tanae Breanna Hernandez, Anna Hernandez, Anissa Guerrero, Brenna Tidwell, Brittany 
Ramos, Rayann Race, McKenzie Kemp, Brittany Thompson, Whitney Ascensio, DeLeon, Karis Carstensen, and Marisol Hernandez.

Hospice Hands of West Texas

Your Touchstone Energy® Cooperative
1 ha ptAver o f hwnan cvnm ctiim s^

MANGOLF)
if 320 N. Main Lockney, TX 806-652-3373 ..

806-652-3000
■ CP Toll Free: 1 -888-795-1212

305 N. Mam P.O. Box n i8 ♦ Lockney, TX 79241 
hospicehandswt@yahoo.com

___ (feK sæ æ i

901 ¿T

WINDMARK
INSURANCE

C lar S ch a ch t & Ju n e  M cG augh  
Lo ckn ey  

806-652-2241

tC’^ AUTO ;

I Trust your local specialist for all yonr anto and 
transmission needs.

10.* Vv. Hr̂ ant -  Lockne\ -

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
mailto:hospicehandswt@yahoo.com
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A g r ic u l t u r e
Farm Service Agency Administrator Urges Farmers and Ranchers 
to Vote in County Committee Elections Beginning Monday, Nov. 5
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1, 
2012—Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) Administrator Juan M. 
Garcia announced today that 
the 2012 FSA county com
mittee elections will begin 
on Monday, Nov. 5, with the 
mailing of ballots to eligible 
voters. The deadline to return 
the ballots to local FSA of
fices is Dec. 3,2012.

“The role and input of our 
county committee members 
is more vital than ever,” said 
Garcia. “New county com-

mittee members provide input 
and make important decisions 
on the local administration of 
disaster and conservation pro
grams. With better participa
tion in recent years, we also 
have seen pronusing increas
es in the number of women 
and minority candidates.” 

Eligible voters who do not 
receive ballots in the coming 
week can obtain ballots from 
their local USDA Service 
Center. Dec. 3, 2012, is the 
last day for voters to sub-

mit ballots in person to local 
USDA Service Centers. Bal
lots returned by mail must 
also be postmarked no later 
than Dec. 3. Newly elected 
committee members and their 
alternates will take office Jan. 
1,2013.

To be an eligible voter, 
farmers and ranchers must 
participate or cooperate in an 
FSA program. A person who 
is not of legal voting age, but 
supervises and conducts the 
farming operations of an en-

tire farm also may be eligible 
to vote. Agricultural produc
ers in each county submitted 
candidate nominations during 
the nomination period, which 
ended Aug. 1.

While FSA county com
mittees do not approve or 
deny farm operating loans, 
they make decisions on di
saster and conservation pro
grams, emergency programs, 
commodity price support loan 
programs and other agricul
tural issues. Members serve

three-year terms. Nationwide, 
there are about 7,700 farmers 
and ranchers serving on FSA 
county committees. Com
mittees consist of three to 11 
members that are elected by 
eligible producers.

More information on 
county committees, such as 
the new 2012 fact sheet and 
brochures, can be found on 
the FSA website at www.fsa.

cal USDA Service Center.
USDA is an equal oppor

tunity provider and employer. 
To file a complaint o f dis
crimination, write to USDA, 
Assistant Secretary for Civil 
Rights, Office o f the Assistant 
Secretary for Civil Rights, 
1400 Independence Avenue, 
S.W., Stop 9410, Washing
ton, DC 20250-9410, or call 
toll-free at (866) 632-9992 
(English) or (800) 877-8339 
(TDD) or (866) 377-8642 
(English Federal-relay) or 
(800) 845-6136 (Spanish
Federal-relay).

Photo by Jennifer Harbin
Cotton fields in Floyd County have been stripped in full force for the last five weeks 
and should be slowing down and finishing up within the next week to 10 days, ac
cording to Lockney Coop Gin.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
http://www.oowpokes.com

sC --** g )  A c t

“The trouble with this ole ranch is there ain’t any 
place to ever take a short cut!”

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

Financing for; Farms, Ranches, Rural Recreational 
Properties and Rural Homes

Jeff Taylor 806-296-5579 
panhandle-plainslandbank.com

Part o f the Farm Credit System

CLARIFICATION:
The Hesperian-Beacon ran 
a photograph on October 
25 of the Floydada Coop 
Gin naturally lit up at night, 
but it should be made clear 
that the gin was not on fire 
nor has it been having fires. 
The gin is in good working 
condition and doing well 
this season.

First National 
Bank of Floydada 

983-3717
THE FIRST

1 E t  n a t io n a l  BANK 
L J z I J  OF FLOYDADA 

Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada • 983-2884

TEX A S STATEW IDE C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING N ETW O R K

X
X

f
A

TexSCAN Week of 
November 4,2012

ADOPTIONS
W E  W ILL PRO VID E  a happy, loving home, 
beautiful life for your precious newborn baby. 
Expenses paid, married couple Walt/Gina. 
Ca ll for info: 1-800-315-6957

DRIVERS

25 D R IVER  T R A IN E ES  NEED ED . Now at
Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 per week, no 
experience needed. Local C D L  training. Job 

I ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710

O W N ER  O PE R A T O R S  Home every other 
night. Dedicated to one customer, lease 
pu rchase  program  w ith down paym ent 
assistance. C ia ssC D L -A a n d  1-yearexperi- 

I ence. Competitive mileage pay. Ca ll Tonya 
1-866-242-4978. DriveForGreatwide.com.

D R IV E R -T A N G O  T R A N SP O R T  now hiring YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction, 
regional O TR  team. Top pay, plenty of miles, OTR drivers, A P U  Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ- 
great home time. Fam ily medical/dental. pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
401k, paid vacations. Ca ll 1-877-826-4605 100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825 
or www.drivefortango.cora

D R IV ER S  - $2000 SIGN-ON  Home week
ends, SW  regional, paid orientation, top 
pay/benefits. Minimum 6-months and C la ss 
C D L-A . Fam ily  owned. 1-888-518-7084, 
WWW. cy presstruck. com

D R IV ER S -O N LY  6 -M O N TH S experience 
needed. Pe ts welcome. $250 orientation 
pay. Up to 380 cpm. 0 /0 's , lease purchase 
drivers also needed. CDL-A, OTR 48-states. 
1-888-440-2465

D RIVERS-O W NER  O PER A T O R S  and fleet 
drivers, Texas or Oklahoma CDL. New pay 
package, sign-on bonus, return to Texas 
every 6-8 days. Call 1-800-765-3952.

D R IV E R S -  S T U D E N T S  18 -d a ys  from  
s ta rt to fin ish . E a rn  yo u r C D L -A . No 
out-of-pocket tuition cost. S tep  up to a 
new career with FF E . w ww.driveffe.com , 
1-855-356-7122

D R IV E R S -  T E A M S  A N D  S O L O S  ded i- 
c a te d  run s , r e c e s s io n  p ro o f fre igh t. 
C la s s  C D L -A  and one -year expe rience . 
Le ase  purchase  program  with down pay
ment a ss is ta n ce . C a ll 1 -866-904-9230, 
D riveFo rG rea tw ide .com

EXPE R IE N C E D  DRIVERS- $1000 Sign-on 
bonus! Excellent regional truckload opportuni
ties in your area. Be home every week. Run 
up to 2,000 miles/week. www.driveffe.com, 
1-855-289-2219

E X P E R IE N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R IV E R S :
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com

EDUCATION/TRAINING
A IR L IN E S  A R E  HIRING Train for hands 
on a v ia t io n  m a in ten an ce  caree r. FA A  
approved training. Financia l aid if qualified, 
housing availab le. Ca ll Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance, 1-877-523-4531

ATTEN D  C O L L E G E  O NLINE  from home. 
Medical, Business, Criminal Justice, Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 
Financial aid if qualified. SC H EV  authorized. 
Call 1-888-205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com

C AN  YO U  DIG IT? Heavy equipment school. 
3-week training program. Backhoes, bulldoz
ers, excavators. Local job placement ass is
tance. VA  benefits approved. Two national 
certifications. 1-866-362-6497

GUN SHOWS
W O R LD S  L A R G E S T  Gun Show, Nov 10 
& 11. Tulsa, O K  fairgrounds. Saturday 8-6, 
Sunday  8-4. W A N E N M A C H E R  P ro du c 
tions. Free  appra isa ls. Bring your guns. 
Www.tulsaarmsshow.com

HELP WANTED
PAID W E E K L Y  COM M ISSION  -  Assisting 
people to save on electric bills. Build long 
term residual income. No Investment! Call 
today:1-888-406-8815.

MISCELLANEOUS
SAW M ILLS FROM  ONLY  $3997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill.Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. 
Free information/DVD, www.NorwoodSavwnills. 
com 1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

REAL ESTATE
A B S O L U T E L Y  TH E  B E S T  V IEW  Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information call 1-830460-8354

A FF O R D A B LE  RESO RT  LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV  and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

$106 M O N TH  B U Y S  land for RV, MH
or ca b in . G a te d  entry, $690  dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

20 ACRES  FREE! Buy 40-get 60 acres. $0down, 
money back guarantee. No credit checks. Beauti
ful views, roads/surveyed near El Paso, Texas. 
1-800M3-7537 www.Suns^anches.com

21 A C R E S , Rocksprings. Hunting, retire
ment, investment. Rolling live oak, cedar, 
views. Native, exotic game, electricity. Pri
vate road, locked gate. $2,993 down, $545/ 
month. (9.9%, 20 years). 1-800-876-9720. 
WWW. hillcountry ranches, com

448+ A C R E S , West Texas, Terrell County. 
Deer, dove  and ja v e lin a . $295/acre , 
owner financed. 1-210-734-4009. www. 
westerntexasland.com

TEXAS  U N D  BARGAIN! 5+ aae s  -$69,900. 
Picture postcard setting. Huge live oaks, sea
sonal creek, breathtaking long range views 
in prime Hill Country location. Ready to build 
when you are. Historically low finance rates! 
Call now, 1-800-511-2430, ext. 431 

W E E K E N D  GETAW AY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Liv ingston or Lake Medina. 
Room s fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878- 
7265,1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN !
Statewide Ad........................+SOO

301 N»WBpap»rs, 943,418 Circulation
North Region O nly.........*230

98 Nawapapara, 263,811 Circulation
South Region O nly........*230

101 Nawapapara, 366,726 Circulation
West Region Only...........*230

102 N*wspap»rs, 311,881 Circulation
To Order; Oail this Newspaper 

direct, or call Texas Press Service 
at 1-800-749^793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney Generai at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.qov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Photo by Jennifer Harbin
The Scott Gin, south of Floydada, abounds with activity as it leads into the last week 
of harvest. Estimated cotton bails ginned by Scott Gin will be around 19,000.

Be aware of wildfire threat 
during hunting season
COLLEGE STATION,
Texas -  With hunting season 
under way and some areas of 
the state still recovering from 
last year’s drought, Texas For
est Service officials are urging 
caution for those heading out
doors.
Hunters should refrain from 
building campfires and burn
ing debris during windy 
or dry conditions. More 
than 90 Texas counties cur
rently are under a bum ban.

Keep in mind the follow
ing wildfire safety tips:
• if there is no bum ban in 
place and conditions are right, 
you may safely build a camp
fire. But keep the fire small, 
never leave it unattended and 
remove flammable leaves 
and other materials from the 
area surrounding the fire.
• Make sure the fire is ex
tinguished and cold to the 
touch before you leave it.
• Clear combustible materials

and vegetation away from your 
camp house to reduce the like
lihood of a wildfire to spread.
• Keep water nearby 
when welding on stands.
• Drive only on designated 
trails. Don’t park or idle 
vehicles in tall, dry grass, 
which can be ignited by 
contact with a hot muffler.
• Use caution with ciga
rettes and matches.
• Use spark arresters on all 
power equipment.

Childress Gun Show
The Childress Gun Show 

will be November 12 & 13 
at the City Auditorium, 1000 
Commerce Street. Watch for 
the Gun Show Signs for easi
est route to the Auditorium 
due to Highway constmc- 
tion.

Hours of the Gun Show 
will be Saturday, 9 a.m. -  5 
p.m. and Sunday, 9 a.m. -  3

p.m Admission is $5.00 for 
adults and $3.00 for children 
6 - 1 2  years of age. A great 
concession stand will be pro
vided by Childress County 
Old Settlers with proceeds 
going to the Childress Coun
ty Rodeo Arena Fund.

We are looking forward 
to another great year with 
guns and any and everything

hunting related available. So 
make your plans to come to 
Childress for the Gun Show 
and enjoy the day with fel
low gun enthusiast!

If you are interested in 
having a table please con
tact the Chamber at 940- 
937-2567. A single 8 foot 
table is $40.00 or 2 tables are 
$75.00.

sears
HOMETOWN STORE
LO C A L L Y  O W N ED  A N D  O PERA T ED

hometowne^dusive
lOOs of hot I.-.

i J t o f ^ h e r o e s

e x t r a I V o ff
ail other appliances

I fo r police, firemer^ teachers,
ho’̂ ita l staff, TOlBlary and vet^ans,

Oiler ;11/10/12 wfy Ewi«itiesHol&iiyi.Sef“4iii<>ixtfiŜ Ss,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.2012................................ ......

Kenmore* white 
3.4 Gu. ft. captetiy top 
loaiivresh«fC?PA.v2? 
Ke5 0299<iaa

A c c e ia -  
shortens wash • 

cycles by ■ 
w;. over 35% -í;

« S  er>« uru« lagliWiMlml

.: f i l l itiffifi Kenmore 7.3 cu. ft.
. . . capacity steam electric

0 5 ^ ^  E/L''• ::0fyer 0268t3.73 öaS
Kenmore 3.7 cu. ft. 9 ^ ^  peöesöls

• ranaciiw «team ftonF  ̂ separaWy. Addffional diSGOunts;

Ö ̂   ̂ -iv Ap̂ W. fflW::i

VETERAN'S DAY 
SPECTACULAR

hometown exclusm

SAVE S1773

Kenmore virhite Kenmore 
3.6 cu. ft. high white 7.0 cu. ft. 
efficiency capacity electric 
washer dryer 02661202
02621302- Reg. 629.99 

, Reg. 709.99 Gas dryer priced Ntfw.

FREE PEDESTALS 
when you buy the pair 
w ith your Sears card

While quantities last. Approximate retail 
value 286.99 ea.0ffef good thni 11/15/12.

hoitjuy

*6991! Samsung 
Samsung* 4.5 cu. ft. 7.3 cu. f t  
capacity high capacity electric
efficiency top load dryer 02666591 / 
washer 02636591/ DV456EWHDSU/AA« 
WA456DRHDSU/AA^ Gas dryer priced Wgher. 
Reg. 999.99 ea. Approx. 1 per store.**

hatouv
$ Q Q Q 9 99 9 9  FINAU EA.
WITH
SEARS CARD 
Kenmore Eirte white 
4.3 cu. f t  steam 
washer 0 ^ 1 10 2 «  
Reg. 1599.99 ea., 
now 1052.62 ea.

Kenmore Elite 
white Steam 
Care"* 8.0 cu. 
f t  capacity 
electnc dryer 
02681102^ Gas 
dryer priced higher. 
Optional pede^ 
soU separately. 0i% 
avaiiabie at Sews 
Horaetown Stores.

A LL  KENM ORE a p p l ia n c e s

P P  APPLIANCES’
. ,{1) Savings range from {I,2)6(eliisf6fts ajrply. See below for eirchiaions. Offers good Ifrrii (3) See store tor offer details. Offer good fnnt TlfiO/1 S,

SPECIAL
FINANCING
A VA ILABLE '

S t l- 'v jp fr - r '
•«afnless steel tub C A K ü f  
.«UjestatHen^n racks 5 * '" '=  *>¿00 
vOirieterperftrrrruince 
•GK t ie f i «KfOy raSug

disl)«ratti*rwtti , 
360*l>oweiW#»h' '
S M d Il

UP TO $150
•maiHrtf ebete 

WHetiyOM purchase a 
Bosch  idishwasher 

and inslslfatlon

^  ‘Sore ter detsäs.

$49999
Bosch* dishwasher with 
nylon racks 02216319/ 
SHEAR56UC Reg. 549.99

APPUANCE O.FFERj{1) Savings range from 5%-25’ib.Whiflpoo!' brands, Lfr and Samsung- appliances limited to 10% off. (1,2)0ffersexcludeJenn-Aif' .Dacor.Fisher&Paykel.floorcare. sewing machines, countertop microwaves, water heaters, 
water softeners, water filtration, air conditioners, air cleaners, humidifiers, dehumidifiers, accessories, closeouts and Everyday Great Price items. Offers good thru 11/10/12. (2) Cannot be combined with other Sears card discounts. Excludes Sears 
Commercial One' accounts and Outiet Stores. Sears Home improvement'’’-' applies on instailed merchandise only. fTotal capacity. For atl appliances: cofors, connectors, ice maker iiook-up and instalfation extra. “Additional discounts and offers do 
not apply. Umited to war̂ Kiuse quantities. No rainchecks.

SEARS HOMETOWN STORE
1507 WEST 5TH STREET 

PLAINVIEW, TX 79072 
PHONE: 806.293.2244

HOURS: M-F: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sun: 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
_________________________________________________________________________  NOVEMBER WK2 HTS1108 THRU 1110 BW ISHt
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http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://Www.tulsaarmsshow.com
http://www.NorwoodSavwnills
http://www.ftc.qov/bizop
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2012 HESPERIAN-BEACON

W inners w ill  b e  a n n o u n ced  in  n ext w e e k ’s  is s u e  o f  th e H esp erian -B eacon .

KFLP Radio 
106.1 ™

1. Lockney
2. Tahoka

Stapp Paint & 
Body Shop

3. Floydada
4. Roosevelt

Providence Farm 
Supply & Grain,

5. Muleshoe
6. Littlefield

Muncy Elevator

7. Dumas
8. Amarillo High

Lighthouse 
Electric Co-op

9. Coronado
10. Odessa Permian

Clark Pharmacy

11. Tascosa
12. Amarillo High

First National 
Bank of Floydada

MEMBER FDIC

13. Claude’
14. Vega

Shepherd’s Meadow 
Assisted Living

15. Sunray
16. Panhandle

Bobby's Photogra 
Memories

17. Abernathy
18. Post

)hic
Script
Printing

19. Crosbyton
20. Plains

Quality Body 
Shop

21. Texas Tech
22. Kansas

Heart’s 
Desire

23. Oregon
24. Kansas State

Davis Lumber

25. Oklahoma State
26. West Virginia

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Floydada

27. Marshall
28. UAB

D«&JGin

29. Texas
30. Iowa State

Lockney
Cooperatives

31. Army
32. Rutgers

Payne Pharmacj

33. Penn State
34. Nebraska

Cogdell Clinics/
W. J. Mangold 
Memorial Hospital

35. Navy
36. Troy

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Lockney

37. Fresno State
38. Nevada

Tastee Burg^
M

39. Boise State
40. Hawaii

Hammond Shec 
Metal

41. Cowboys
42. Eagles

Gavilon Ag 
Services

43. Giants
44. Bengals

Floydada Power/ 
and Light

45.49'ers
46. Rams

Hospice Hands 
of West Texas

47. Jets
48. Seahawks

Assiter Insurance 
Agency/Assiter 
Punkin’ Ranch

49. Saints
50. Falcons

Crop Production 
Services

51. Bills
52. Patriots

Ray Lee 
Equipment

53. Bears
54. Texans

R.K. Hunt 
Photography

55. Panthers
56. Broncos

Raceway^ 
Fuel

57. Vikings
58. Lions

Ace
Hardware

59. Chargers
60. Buccaneers

CUT ALONG  THE DOTTED LINEr
Official Entry Form Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

57 58 59 60 Name:

Address: 

City:___

Contest Rules
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is eligible to en

ter this contest. Only one entry per week per person, entrants 
must play every week to be eligible for overall prize.

To play, circle the number of the teams you believe will win 
on the official entry form.

Only entries on official entry forms brought to a Hesperian- 
Beacon office in Floydada or Lockney no later than 4:00 p.m 
on Friday will be accepted. Photocopies and mail entries will 
not be accepted. Three cash prizes are awarded at the end 
of the contest. In the event of ties, prizes will be combined and 
shared equally by those tied.

Print your name and address plainly on the official entry form 
and double check your choices before clipping out the entry 
form and depositing it at a Hesperian-Beacon office before 
4:00 p.m. on Friday. Entries are limited to one per person 
per week.
At the end of the 10-week contest period, the person with the 

best overall record will win a first prize of $100. Second place 
will be awarded $75 and third will be $50.

http://www.hesperianbeacononiine.com
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El Niño fizzles and winter 
might be ‘nothing special’
By Robert Burns

COLLEGE STATION -El 
Niño has fizzled, and you can 
forget the forecasts of a wet
ter, cooler Texas winter, said 
the state climatologist.

Though many agricultural 
producers may be disappoint
ed in not having a wet win
ter to replenish soil-moisture 
levels, there’s some good 
news mixed with the bad, 
said Dr. John Nielsen-Gam- 
mon, state climatologist and 
regents professor at Texas 
A&M University.

“The closest thing to a sure 
bet is that this won’t be an
other La Niña winter,” Niels- 
en-Gammon said. “But next 
year the odds are La Niña 
will ramp up again, and with 
them the chances that next 
winter will be a dry one.”

As recently as late August, 
forecasters, including those 
at the National Oceanic At
mospheric Administration’s 
Climate Prediction Center, 
were expecting a stronger- 
than-average El Niño to de
velop in the tropical Pacific, 
he said.

The earlier prediction of 
a strong El Niño was good 
news for drought recovery 
for most of the state, Nielsen- 
Gammon said. Though an 
El Niño’s effects are usually 
stronger in the southern parts 
of the state and along the 
Gulf Coast, it generally leads 
to wetter, cooler weather for 
the entire state.

Typically, the development 
of an El Niño begins with 
warmer ocean temperatures, 
at least about 1 degree Fahr
enheit, above normal, which 
is what climatologists were 
seeing during the summer, 
he said. The situation, once 
it begins, usually results in 
a “feedback situation” that 
further raises ocean tempera
tures and magnifies the ef

fect.
“As the warm temperatures 

spread across the Pacific, the 
winds weaken, allowing the 
warm water to remain at the 
surface longer before losing 
any of its heat,” Nielsen- 
Gammon said. “However, the 
feedback failed to develop, 
and now we are expecting a 
neutral situation,” he said.

“Neutral situation,” means 
there are now equal chances 
of either a wet or dry winter, 
Nielsen-Gammon said.

“In the meantime, the trop
ical Pacific is likely to stay 
neutral, he said. This means a 
good chance that rainfall this 
spring and summer will also 
tend to be close to normal, to 
the extent that Texas weather 
is ever normal,” he said.

More information on the 
current Texas drought and 
wildfire alerts can be found 
on the AgriLife Extension 
Agricultural Drought Task 
Force website at http://agril- 
ife.tamu.edu/drought/.

AgriLife Extension district 
reporters compiled the fol
lowing summaries:

Rolling Plains: Some coun
ties had the first freeze of the 
year. Producers continued 
planting winter wheat. Most 
growers judged soil mois
ture adequate for good wheat 
stand development, but oth
ers needed rain to maintain 
growth. Hot, dry winds in 
some areas depleted soil 
moisture. The cotton harvest 
was under way, with produc
ers reporting average yields 
on irrigated acres. Most dry
land acres failed earlier in the 
season and were destroyed. 
Livestock were generally in 
good condition. Some cattle 
producers reported good hay 
supplies and decent pasture 
conditions, and there was 
talk of replacing cattle sold 
last year. Stock tanks needed

runoff water. The pecan har 
vest began.

Panhandle: The region 
had above-average tempera 
tures at the beginning of the 
week, but by the weekend, 
cooler temperatures arrived, 
with some areas receiving a 
killing freeze. No moisture 
was received, and soil mois
ture continued to be mostly 
short. Mild weather allowed 
harvesting of crops. How
ever, very windy weather 
postponed some harvesting. 
The com and grain sorghum 
harvests, and wheat planting 
were all ongoing. Produc
ers with irrigation were wa
tering wheat because of the 
dry weather. Wheat was in 
mostly fair to good condition. 
Rangeland and pastures were 
mostly in very poor to poor 
condition. Cattle remained in 
good condition, with contin
ued supplemental feeding.

South Plains: Most of the 
South Plains received a wide
spread killing freeze on Oct. 
27. The region had cooler 
weather with scattered show
ers in some areas. Mitchell 
and Scurry counties reported 
from 0.6 inch and 1.25 inches 
of rain, but most counties 
remained dry. However, hu
midity was high in the early 
mornings, which delayed cot
ton harvesting until around 
noon most days. About a 
third of the Lubbock County 
cotton crop had been harvest
ed. \lelds ranged from about 
a half bale to four bales per 
acre on some irrigated fields. 
Many acres were zeroed-out 
by insurance adjusters and 
destroyed due to low yields as 
the drought continued. Winter 
wheat was progressing well. 
Rangeland and pastures were 
mostly in fair to good condi
tion, but needed rain in most 
areas. Livestock were mostly 
in good condition.

Deetz to have booth at 
Home for the Holidays 

Gift Festivai
The Levelland Rotary 

Clubs are pleased to an
nounce that a Floydada 
resident, Darla Deetz, will 
be exhibiting at the Home 
for the Holidays Gift Festi
val at the new Mallet Event 
Center in Levelland Satur
day and Sunday, Nov. 10 & 
11.

Deetz’s booth is titled 
DJ’s Hot Jams & More.

This is the third year for 
the Home for the Holidays 
Gift Festival which will

feature over 100 vendor 
booths. Admission is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.

The show will run from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 10 and from noon until 
5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11.

The gift festival will 
feature gift ideas for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays and will include arts 
and crafts, jewelry, home ac
cents, seasonal decorations, 
furniture and mor$.

The event is sponsored

by Levelland’s two Rotary 
Clubs and is a major fund
raiser for the civic clubs.

A brisket plate lunch will 
be available Saturday for $7 
per plate. A free Christmas 
ornament will be given to 
the first 150 attendees each 
day. Santa will be available 
to visit with children and for 
pictures.

The Mallet Event Cen
ter is located at 2320 State 
Highway 385 south of Lev
elland.

Healthy Recipe of the Week
Provided by Pure Balance Nutrition

Baked H alibut with Zucchini. 
Olives, Tomatoes, and Orange

• 12 ounce fresh halibut fillets, 
cut into 2 pieces

• V4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
• Salt and freshly ground pepper 

to taste
• 1 cup coarsely chopped zucchini 

or yellow summer squash
• % cup pitted kalamata olives, 

halved
• V4 cup drained Muir Glen Or

ganic, no-salt-added diced to
matoes (from 14.5-ounce can)

• 2 tablespoons chicken stock
• 4 orange slices
• 2 to 4 sprigs fresh thyme leaves

1. Heat oven to 400 F, cut 2 
(16 inch) squares cooking parch
ment paper or foil.

2. Season both sides of fish

with cinnamon, salt & pepper; 
place 1 piece each onto middle of 
parchment paper. For each piece, 
top with half zucchini, olives and 
tomatoes; and season with a pinch 
f more salt and pepper. Pour 1 
tablespoon stock over each, then 
top with half the orange slices and 
thyme.

3. To make packets, roll and 
crimp opposite sides of parchment 
paper together over fish and veg
etables, then roll and crimp ends to 
prevent steam form escaping. Place 
packets on cookie sheet.

4. Bake 12 to 15 minutes or 
until fish flakes easily with a fork. 
Transfer packets to plates for serv
ing.

Makes 2 servings

Prices Good Thru 12 /01 /1 2 store #50
102 East Houston 

806-983-5773 
Store #59

209 S. Main, Lockney 
806-652-3727

Allsup’ 
Tamales
BUY ONE ORDER OF 3 
GET ONE ORDER OF 3

BUY12GAU0NS0FFRESH

ALLSUP’S MILK
GET ONE

FREE!
Turkey
Legs
EACH

JACK LINK’S

JERKY
3.25 OZ.

RUFFLES

POTATO CHIPS
BIG BAG, REG. $4.29

Allsup’s 
Hot Links

^ llsup ’s 
Sandwich Bread
24 02,  . . . . . . . . . . .  89* eacli Of FOR

Allsgp’s .  ,  .
Wheat Bread 2 $4 89
2402..—  $1.09 each or FOR I
Kellogg’S
Cereal Cups Q Q r
each................................. V  V

Kellogg’s 
Nutri-Grain Bars
........ ...... BUY1,GET1 FREE
Western Family 
Paper Towels
rotl..„...„...1@ Reg. Price or FOR

Wester# Famly
Bath Tissue 9 $050Petal Soft, 4 roils ^  ̂  w w 
.......... 1 @ Reg. Price or FOR ■■

Shurfine 
Sour Cream 89*]

Coca*Cola
Products
20 0 2 ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .......................

2 $050
FOR A

Shurfine 
Cottage Cheese
12 0 2 ... .. ..________________

$ 4 2 9

Plains 
Egg Nog
qiml................

$ i l6 9
Plains
Dips
Seteci î rieties, 8 0 2 . . . . . . . . .

$ 4 2 9

Shuifine 
Whipping Cream
8 OZ.... ................. 89̂

Shurfine 
Orange Juice $ 2 9 9

Shurfine 
Half & Half 89*

Douglas Fir 
Christmas Trees

SAVE ON

PEPSI PRODUCTS
12 PACKS

$399

SAVE ON

GATORADE
32 OZ.

ENERGYDRINK

ROCK STAR
16 OZ.

r

I
BLUE BUNNY

Sandwiches
EACH

FOR

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
http://agril-ife.tamu.edu/drought/
http://agril-ife.tamu.edu/drought/
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SPOTLIGHT 
continued from page 1

George Patton’s 3*̂  ̂Army.
“I was there three or four 

weeks with no dry cloths 
and it was below freez
ing and I hunkered down 
in a foxhole,” remembered 
Clarke.

Every night it was cold 
and usually snowed, and 
in the morning the soldiers 
would shake off the snow 
and start another day.

Clarke hesitantly remem
bered what happened over
sees.

“I wondered how we 
got in such a mess,” said 
Clarke. “But I don’t believe 
it’s quite as big of a mess as 
what we’re in now.”

After the battle that lasted 
from December 20-27, he 
returned stateside until his 
release on April 11,1946.

Courtesy Photo
Lieutenant General Patton chats with Brigadier General McAuliffe after awarding 
him the Distinguished Service Cross on December 28. To their left is Lt. Col. Steve 
Chapuis, hero of the battle of Champs east of Bastogne. He, too, would soon receive 
the Distinguished Service Cross.

THIS WEEK’S

VETERAN’S SERVICE
VETERAN’S SERVICE will be held 

Monday, November 12th, 
at 10 a.m. at the

Floydada High School Gymnasium 
followed by the 

Wreath Laying Ceremony 
which will be held 

at 11:30 am
at the Veterans Memorial 
on the Courthouse lawn.

VETERAN’S LUNCHEON
Lockney Elementary 

Held Monday, November 12 at 12:45

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Floydada Economic Development Corporation 

For the granting of economic development incentive(s)

The board of directors for the Floydada economic 
development corporation will hold a public hearing on 
Thursday, November 8, 2012 at 7:00 am at the Floydada 
EDC office located at 105 South 5th Street in regard to 
granting incentive(s) to “Scott’s Maintenance and Repair 
Team.” Persons who need special assistance wishing to 
attend this meeting should contact the Floydada EDC 
office at 983-3318 at least 24 hours in advance.

1 1 - lc

D o  you take  VIAGRA
or CIALIS?

»:S A V E  ^ 3 0 0 !
40 100mg/20mg 

 ̂ for only *99.00
BUY T H E  BLUE PILL N O W ! 

call 1- 888> 395-8456
c m  N O W A N D  GET 4  BO N U S PILLS FREE!

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

Maximum strength 
analgesic creme for 
temporary relief from:

• Joint and Muscle
soreness

• Arthritis
• Back aches ^

Calcet® helps stop low 
calcium leg cramps. Just 
ask your pharmacist. Petite Tablet 

More Calcium 
S Vitamin Ds

H e lp s  f ig h t F o r  th o s e F ig h ts
le g  c ra m p s w ith  m ilk  a lle rg ie s o s te o p o ro s is Copyright C- T-OtC L':?? -o Phannacai 

AD rights res v̂ed. CAL 12901

CHAMBER MEETING 
continued from page 1

her brother was killed by 
Federal Troops during the 
Civil War. Belle’s family 
moved to Texas. She mar
ried three times (two of her 
husbands were shot while 
trying to escape the law). 
They lived among the Cher
okee Indians in Indian Ter
ritory. She became known 
as a robber and horse thief. 
Richard K. Fox, publisher 
o f the National Police Ga
zette, brought notoriety to

Belle Star after her death 
with tall tales o f her many 
exploits. Were they fact of 
fiction, you be the judge!

Please join us for a fun 
filled evening and recog
nition o f our community’s 
finest citizens! For more 
information or to RSVP 
please call the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce at 
(806) 983-3434.

We look forward to see
ing you there!!

TIM JULIAN, Lt Col, USAF 
Commander, 50th Airlift Squadron

iS-Wheeler Wrecks E X P E R I E N C E
C O U N T S

Lawyers with more than 100 
years combined expertise.

It’s easy to blame the driver when a  big 
rig is involved in a  wreck, but the truth is 
usually much more complex. W hen trucking 
com pany m anagem ent cuts corners in 
training, equipm ent and maintenance, the 
rest of us pay the price. If you or som eone  
you love has been killed or injured in an 
1 8 -w heeler truck wreck, call us today for 
professional insight.

Ryan A . Krebs, M.D., J.D.
D o cto r-L aw y er  in  F u il-cim c  L aw  P ractice

Richard A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R Cappolino, EC

Board Cenified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

N O  F E E  F O R  F I R S T  V IS I T
CAMERON. TEXAS

1- 800- 460-0606
www.YourCarWreck.com

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF FLOYD
BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE

DATED the 1st day of November, 2012, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Floyd County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Court, 1 have on the 1st day of November, 2012, seized, levied upon, and will on the 4th day of December, 2012, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the City of Floydada, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, as provided for by the Texas Property Tax Code.

All of the following properties being located in Floyd County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an 
instrument recorded in the Volume and Page reference (V /P ) or document number of the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas. 
The approximate property addresses reflected herein are the addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

P R O P # C A U S E  # ST Y L E P R O P  D E S C R IP T IO N , A D D R E S S , A C C T  #

1 553 ITS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

Part of Lots 1,2,3 and 5, Block 6, 300 foot strip of Rail 
Road, Livesay Addition to the City of Lockney, Floyd 

County, Texas (Volume 279, Page 153 of the Deed 
Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account #R000003104

2 5531TS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

ots 9 and 10, part of Lots 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 13, Block 5, 
Livesay Addition to the City of Lockney, Floyd County, 

Texas (Volume 279, Page 153 of the Deed Records, Floyd 
County, Texas), Account #R000003100

3 5531TS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

Part of Lots 1, 2, 18, 19 and 20, all of Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, Block 3, Livesay Addition to the 
City of Lockney, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 279, Page 
153 of the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 

#R000003096

4 553 ITS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 14, 15 and 16, Part of Lots 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 
and 13, Block 2, Livesay Addition to the City of Lockney, 
Floyd County, Texas (Volume 279, Page 153 of the Deed 
Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account #R000003095

5 5531TS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

Part of Lots 1, 2, 14, 15 and 16, Block 1, Livesay Addition 
to the City of Lockney, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 279, 

Page 153 of the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), 
Account #R000003093

6 5531TS Lockney Independent School District v 
Lyrm Brown et al

Part of Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, Block 6, Muncy Addition to the City 
of Lockney, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 279, Page 153 

of the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 
#R000003261

7 5730TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Joe Castro

A 46 by 140 foot tract of land, more or less, out of the J.D. 
Burleson Survey, Block B, Abstract 1227 and being located 
in the City of Lockney, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 13, 

Page 667 of the Official Public Records, Floyd County, 
Texas), Account #R000006312

8 5744TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Lottie Hall

Lot 11, Block 91, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 4, Page 204), 

Account #R000001040

9 5750TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
George Ratliff et al

Lot 10, Block 29, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 285, Page 952 of 

the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 
#R000000371

10 5750TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
George Ratliff et al

Lots 15 & 16, Block 42, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 226, Page 847), 

Account #R000000497

11

12

5762TS

5763TS

Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Abel Vasquez et al

Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Celso Lopez

The South 1/2 o f  L ots 6, 7 & 8, B lock  2, O riginal T ow nsite  o f  the 
T ow n  o f  Floydada, F loyd  C ounty, T exas (V olu m e 207, Page 792 
o f  the D eed  R ecords..F lovd  Countv, T exas). Aept #R000000147 

Lot 6, Block l3, Origmal Townsite to tne City of Floydada,
Floyd County, Texas (Volume 51, Page 779 of the Official 

Public Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 
#R000000245

13 5764TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Rex Brown et al

Lot 19, Block 61, Original Townsite to the City of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 226, Page 516 of 

the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 
#R000000698

14 5769TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Luther Williams et al

.047 Acres, more or less, out of the Southeast 1/4 of the F. 
0 . Aiken Survey 10, D-5, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 
260, Page 90 of the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas), 

Account #R000009556

15 5772TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Maria D. Segovia

the South 2' of Lot 5, all of Lot 6, and the North 26' of Lot 
7, Block 27, Original Townsite of the Town of Lockney, 
Floyd County, Texas (Volume 3, Page 646 of the Official 

Public Records, Floyd County, Texas), Account 
#R000002801

16 5789TS Floyd County Appraisal District v 
Melisa Jimenez

Lots 8 and 9, Block 86, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Vol. 278, Page 454), 

Account #R000000976

This sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgment(s) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the 
properties described herein, and for all costs of court and sale.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified 
Mail, Return Receipt Requested, and by regular mail, to each of the Defendants named in each of the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 1st day of November, 2012, at Floydada, Texas

PAUL RAISSEZ 
Sheriff, Floyd County, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870.

http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
http://www.YourCarWreck.com
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C a n d y  c c f  f l i e  CcapnM€yus^
Photos by Jennifer Harbin

Take advantage of an innovative subsid ized risk 
management solution for insuring your Pasture, 

Rangeland, Forage and Hay (PRF).

PRF provides coverage for a sign ificant reduction 
in the rainfa ll index in a given geographic area. 

This ranch product is offered by 
ARMtech Insurance Services through 

highly trained agents like Assiter Insurance.

Selecting the right risk management tools is crucial 
to the success of your operation.

Ca ll us; today and ask about The ARMtech Advantage!

SSARM

Assiter Insurance Agency LLC
806.983 .3322
T a n n e r S m ith  
806.777.1078I t I

ARMtech Insurance Services, Inc. is an equal opportunity provider.

Remotely Manage 
your Center Pivot
No External Power Required!
Saiety Stop Alerts •  Remote Shutdown •  (SPS

0 y m i  I >cal Dealer: Agriculture Precision Supply 
FM 1958 Floydada,TX 79235 
(888) 770-7198 or (806) 319-9502

Subscribe today! 
Call 983-3737
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